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Georgians Are Given More Active Rolc
In White Bouse Confercnce on Youth
vices nnd of lho udvnntugua 01' lho
bill passed I)y tho recent General
Assombty 1'0)' eatnbllahrnent or dts­
u-tot juvcntte uuurta. The Governor
expressed npprectatlon of tho com­
nuttce'a efforts In mapping plnns
rot' flll'thor Improvements In Her­
vices ror Ioorgta's children and
youth.
"This yeurs White House Con­
rcrence." Mrs, Hobbs satd, "will be
unique In that citizens 'through­
out Oeorgln wlll pnrtlctpnte rorthc
fil·.l ttrne In helping to Iny lhe
g-roundwcrh being plnnned by the
Governor's commutee, wo believe
Ouorgfuns will become nroused to
the needs of OUI' youth In 1950 811
never before."
FIr'at step III mupptng immedt­
ate and long-range objecuves Is
the fl'Amlng of quesuonnatres to
be used In local comrnunltles to
survey the needs ot cl\lIdl'en llnd
youth and the services that nrc
now being or should be provided
to meet these needs. Findings of
tho 8urvcy will torm the basis of
lhe commltlee's report to t.he
White House Conference. In everyone's life when we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specl·
flcatlons.
REGISTER FARM BUREAU
WOMEN MEET TONIGHT
The Associated Womcn of Reg­
Istm' Fa.rm Burcuu will mcct to­
night (ThUI'HdllY J lit uic Regtater
school at 7:30, 'All fnl'I11OI'S' wives
members 81'13 Invited to come nnd
bring their chudrcn. n I� also nsl<­
ed that they bl'lng u covered dish,
MIRS Charlolte J(t'tchlll11 will be
the guest speaker.
W.S.C.S. SCRIPTURE STUDY
CONTINUES MONDAY P.M.
WANT ADS
DECORATIVE BUILDING
Synonymous at our paat ill the
scenic Old South which enhuIceI
lhe conUnuous jOint JlvlnJ an4
dining "oom wall of Alvin Rock·
er's new home In OIl1tt Heights.
While the Bcenes depicted are fa­
mlllnr and truc of this secUon of
the country, the scenic Is the latest
of IlS size being reproOuced; fOl'
those who will nol be nble to see
Il. lhel'e I. n repllCl. on page 1Bt­
In this month's HOllse & Garden
hlngnr.lnc,
All wall covel'lngs wcr'o fut'nlsh­
cd and hung by HOI'ace Richard·
sori who believes that the ""Rocker
Home is among the first: ten in the
United States lo have this scenic
applleq,
r�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!���������������The house will Pc open Thurs-
day (todny), • lo B p.m.
Oool'glnl1l:1 will hnve 0 1110l'U He­
live pnrt In the Mldcentut'y White
1-10\11:10 onrOl once on cnuuren HI1<.1
Youth, to he held In Wn8hlng'Loli
III I ocember, t.hnn In uny of the
fnul' prevtous White HOIIRtJ Con-
ANTTQUItS! 2 van londs I'UI'C nnd
unusual unuquca being unpu 1(­
cd. BI'cnkfl'ont desks: c h n II' s:
tables; chinn; COppCI'; atlver. MIIHL
be seen to be n pprcctn tcd. I rtced
tor quick sole. Sec these lovely
pieces curly fit YE OLom WAG·
ON WHhlEL, 3 1111. souuionst I)(
Stntcsbot'o, So\'nnnnh Hlwny.
""'OR SALE: ornptete household
furnishings, Including I) III no,
utilities, cooldng utenstls, beds.
etc. Willing to sucrtrtoc for' qufuk
removal. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL. Phone 2902.
-------------
Iereur'es.
'I'hnt "'/HI the consensus of more
than 80 mprcaentnt.lves of stn te­
wldo groupa who uuencec the rc­
cent Initlnl rnoeuug In Allnntn of
uio 00Vel'l10l"8 CommitLee ror tho
Confercncc, The." represented !iQI'­
vice, otvtc. fl'lllcl'nnl. tabor. furrn.
rellgfous. und youth 01'gnnlzntlon8.
MI'S, Rnlph Hobbs, of Cutuulu.
pruaident of the GCOl'gln Cong'f'CHH
of POI'CnlR nud 'Teachers, chnlr­
mnn of the ommlttee, and MI's.
ChC9LCI' HYdIH, of McRne, vice
prcsldcnt of tile GCOI'gln CILlz.cl1!-1
Council. whose orguntaauon il:l
prevtdlng' staff service for the
committee, and MI'!';, Bruce SChRO­
ror. of 'roccon. are co-chnlrmeu.
Those uttendlng' the session
heut'd Gov. Herman Talmadge tell
of the incl'eascd funds thllt have
been pl'ovlded by the present stnte
adminlsll'uUOIl fol' children's SCI'-
Try a Want Ad In The Herald-It Pays
NURSING- MI's. KATHIllRINE
VICI{ERY. Phonc 672_;_]\_f. _
NIDiDD CARPENTER., Hu n d v
Mon? BRITT VICKERY. Coli
072-M.
- FARM LOANS
4 Us % Interest
Terms to suit the borrowel'. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lsI. Floor Sen Island Bnnk
lJulldlng.
WE BUY LUMBER, l..ogs, and
Standing Timber. Write 01' cull
Dal'by Lumber Co., Slnleabol'o, Gn,
12-30-50
THE DAMES C�liB MEETS
'I'he Dameo Club �el� 110 March
meeLing in lhe pUI'lol' of ERst Hull
Wednesday nflernoon. Mps. Paul
Carroll, club preSident, pI'cHlded
OVCI' a business meeting.
Hostcsses fol' tho occasion Were
MI'S, W, S, Hanner, Mrs. Thomas
Lillie, and Mrs. Cameron Bl'em­
seth, who served R dessert COlll'SO
wllh corree. A green find white
maUl was featured on the Individ­
ual plntes.
MI's. Ronnld Nell hnd made fir­
I'nngell)cnts fOI' n pllgl'lmage fot'
this meeting. The Daines toured
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Coleman. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Leodel
Colemnn, Rnd Mr. nnd Ml's, BufOl:d
Knlghl.
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We In8ta!1 now
••• you pay later. .,
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbing,
Heating, and Electrical Requir!lments.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a 8ondb: for as much us $125
01' marc, less than other uutomatic
washers, und you can pay as low
Us $1,75 per week fol'. it. Prices
stal'l !II $179.95. Sec lhem ul
Itn"kl':f i\1.pliallcu Cn., 01' cull
:'70-1. [01' details.
Smith·Tillman. Mortuary
No.rth Main St. Statesboro, Qa, Phone 340
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L. G. LANIER
S. Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15-50-0)
BENDIX MADE the flrsl automa­
t ic washer and has Ole only com­
plete llulomaUc washer made, it•
CV(Hl put.s in its own soap. This
washer can be purchosed rOt· only
$269.95. Seo lhem al Rooker Ap­
l"la,nre Cn" 01' call 570-L for de­
tails.
FOR RENT: 5-1'00m house on N
College Sl. A. S. DODD, Phone
518. (tfc)
FOR RENT: 2 rooms, unfurnish­
ed. Wate .. , lights and bath. 506
Oal, St. GEORGE Ill. HODGES.
-DOES YOUR. HOME NEED­
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
I
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
FOR RENT-3-room unfurnished
apartment. Reasonable price. 126
W, .Tones avenue, 01' telephone
318M.
------ - -- ----
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. J3rlng thol11 to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
FOR RENT- 5-room apartment.25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl ser- Livlngl'oolll, 2 bcdrooms, kitchen
vice. Curb Service. (U) and dlnclle, and balh. Hal Wnte ..
IF YOU DID NOT BUY here Inst ����e��:u��I����R�OI1 Ml's .. TlllhmLime, that's o.k. Buy hel'c next
ume. Better quality, lower pl'lces, NEED CARPENTER, H a 1\ d Y
Pnddle. - half·plnts. All baby'. Mnn? Brill Vlcker·y. Call 672.M.
needs. CHILDRIDN'S SHOP. 5 N. -=======================:;::��Mnln Sll·eel. (2-0-2tp) .
"-
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
Statesboro, Qa.
F-OR SA f....E: Freezel' cabinet, Icc
Crellin mixer combined. In good
condition, See W. H. Bl'Igdon, Syl­
vnnio, Gn, (Dlxio Palace). Phone
3346. (2lp)
WAN'rED-100 now customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Pe!'!n!!­
nent Wuvos, $3.00 up; Shampoo
Ilnd set, 75c up: MnniclIl'cS, 60c
np. 52 N. ]',lA-IN ST. (2-23-4lp)
Ll'rTLE TOTS-Don'l let lhe wor­
ry of Il now dress 01' suit keep you
out of the Baby Show. KATIES
KIDDIE SHOP. 233 Soulh Zelter·
ower.
We .ell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,
and finance them for you too, for as Iowa. $2.50
a month.
-_-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street
TURNER'S
State.boro, Georgia29 West Main Street
FOR SALE- Singer Sewing MlI·I���������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!
..!!.!!!�l�chine, with electric Illotor. In (I
good condition. Mrs. Lois Baze-
more, 15 West Grndy street. Phone
373-L.
NURSING-Mrs. Kathl'ine Vlclt­
cry, phone 672-M.
FOR RE�ol1ses on pnved
I'oad to Register; 1 mile from
town. Immediate possession. Mny
be Inspecled. Cnll 293-L. DR. B. A.
DEAL. (3lc)
1"01' Sale, Rent
F'OR RENT ".-roorn unrurnlshed
apArtment. Pl'i\'8te bnth, private
entrances, connection for electric
range, hot watel'. Vacancy March
.lSth. Addle PaLlel'son, phone 153L.
GARAGE APARTMEN1' for renl,
rlll'nished 01' I1nfUI'nIRhed. Locnt­
ed on Ohurch street. Avallnblc
nl101lt April 1. PHONE 292 01' 333.
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Future Leaders of America
Whose Pledge Is:
HEAD
I pledge my HEAD to Clearer thinking;
My HEART to greater loyalty;
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" HEART
HANDS
HEALTH
SHUMAN'S
nOME MAD.;
,
M ell t;
My HANDS to larger service;
lanll And my HEALTH to bettel' living,
Vegetable
SAUCE Fol' my Club, my Community, and m� Country_ The Four H's of the 4-H Club are the four
essentials of Good Citizenship and thus it
is that we must look to thelie young peo·
pie !is our Citizens of the Future.
S"IIHfacUon GUl&rl1nl'f"lcli
Deliciolls \Vlth
1\16 U, t 8
ALL SOllp.
VcgoluhlfHt
Mfc.J. and Originnted hy
J .. J. SHUMAN UO_
Stateaboro, Gil.
(Even Makes Bla"" Eyed Pea.
Tasle Like Bar·Be-Cue)
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed and Feed Co. HOKE S. BRUNSON
Cliff Bradley - Billy Cone
_- Allls.Chalmers Tractors --
West Main Street Statesboro
BUICK SALES AN.D SERVICE
At \'our IAMI Orocer'1
15c,. 29c Eut Main Street
Statesboro
.. -:'
I
.,
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Thursday, Murch 9, 1950
Flrsl Dlslrlcl Music F.sUval held
at the Teachers College Friday of
Inst week to enter the state resu­
val lo be held In MilledgeVille In
April.
Young BlIlch I. the pupil at Mrs.
,]. Gilbert Cone.
PLAc::E YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100·to·the.HiII and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
W_ Vine St.-Statesboro-Phone 261-R
HAIL
To the Future Citizens of
AMERICA!
WE CONGRATULATE ...
THE 4-H CLUB YOUTH OF_ BULLOCH
• COUNTY AND AMERICA.
TO THEM WE MUST LOOK FOR
THE SECURITY OF TIDS GREAT NATION,
FOR
THEY ARE THE CITIZENS OF THE FUTURE
W. C. AKINS & SON
-HARDWARE-
State.sboro, Qeorlia
Roberts' GROCERY ��� CtE88��&MARKET-
8treet
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self SerYlce
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
SPECIALS WEEK MARCH 9th through MARCH 16th
WITH EACH $5,00 CASH PUR<i:!'IASE
FREE! -1 lh OLEOMARGARINE
JIM DANDY GRITS 5lbs.- 29c
Halves or Sliced
UBBY PEACHES, No. 2% Can 25e
Lean and M '1.ty
PORK CHOPS 10 lb. 4ge
Full of Suds
'fBoxes 2geP�R.K Soap Powder
PURE LARD 41bs. 55e
Quaranteed Bottom Dollar
FLOUR' 25 lbs. $1.49
Lindy's Small
Can 15cGARDEN PEAS
Aged a:nd Mild.
Lb. 3geDAISY CHEESE
CLO·WHITE Qt lOr
Cream Style
CORN No.2 Can 13c
Swift's Premium
BEEF TRIPE 1% lb. Can 35c
Pure Tomato
CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 15c
Bartlett (in glass)
DEL MONTE PEARS Jar 15c
Armour's Banner Brand
SLICED BACON lb. 39c
Play It Safe
When You Drive
ROlds of Bulloch
County THE BULLO H HERALD - Winner of tMH. 11. Dtan Trophr,..t Editorial
1M11-1M1
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0'
Richard Maxwell D.D.T. ProgramSings Here Mar. 23 Sl t d f C tRichard Maxwell, na tI a nail y a e or oun yknown radio singer, philosopher Through the cooperation ofand recording artist, will appear local, state, and federal health au­In person at the First Melhodlst lhorltles, the DDT sprayl",' atChUrch Thursday, March 23, at B houses will again be aftorde\l too'clock.
all citizens of Bulloch county.Mr. Maxwell, who will head lhls Thill spray program Is designedunit, first achieved fame on NBC to control or eradica.te the trans-8S "John" of the Seth Parker pro- mission of malaria by killing rna­gram, one of radio's most beloved larta m08quJtoe8�whtch enter oc­broadcasts of days gone by.'Later, cupled homes. The residual appll.he became even· belter known caUon at DDT has given aImoatlhrough his own coaat-to-coaat perfect malaria control ruullll.�&I-........".pmgraml over lhe CBS, "So..... of lIlIce It .. the moat ",",olI'I1IComfort and Cheer," "A Friend desirable chemIcal tor residential of lhe FIrat Preobyc.rtan 'allll'dJ,Indeed," and-over lhe Mutual Net· itae, It will continue to be used on announeeo lhat he will preach onwork In "Hymns You Love." Mr. lhe home.spraylng program. . lhe subject, "How � Man BeMaxwell has appeared In more In addlUon, It has proved very Justltled Wllh God." Services atthan 10,000 broadcasts over the effective in con t r 0 111 n g other at 11 :30 a.m.major networks. household Insects such 8S files, -,----------The pl'ogram also featul'es the pest mosqUitoes, roaches, andtalenlJ! of AI and Ivy Walsh. olher vennIn.Countless people have _heard these The cost of the program is borneat'tlsts over the ABC Network on by tax funds.the "Studebaker Program," and in The county will also sponsorpersonal church appearances In what Is known as the "barn spraymany sections of the country. program." The bam owners, ot theThey Sing 8010s and duets, accom- tenant, must partiCipate in thepanled by Ivy's Frontallnl accor- costs of lhlll program which willdian, and milch of their lives h83 vary according to the amount ofbeen devoted to bringing enrich· spraying done at each barn.rnent and enjoyment to others. In The spr'ilY used in the "barn­addition to hili musical ability, AI spray" program Is Chlordane; towas the winner of a four - year be appUed to walls, cellings, posta,scholarship to Rollins College, and and olher portions of out.bulldlngsIs a veteran of World War n, hav- which 'are not exposed to directIng served in the Pae,iflc Theatre sunlight 01" rain. It costs morewith distinguished 5el'�ice In the than DDT, but it is much moreU.S. Army. effective than DDT against flies,Ivy has thr11led many audiences roaches, and many other insects,wJth her beautiful soprano voice The individual's cost for theand the artistry with which she barn-spray with chlordane willaccompanies herself on the ac- amount to 10 cents per poundcoralon.
(about 83 cents pel' gallon) for theNo doubt you and members of emulsion applied at his place, withyour congregation, when listening a minimum charge of $1.70. Oneto national radio programs, have pound wUl covel' approximatelythought or expt'essed the wish that 1:56 square feet of surface.you would like to have such talent For the spray program to be ef­in your church. Here such an op- fective It Is necessary that prnc­pOl'tunity is presented in the per- Ucally all the homes and premisesson of these gifted and conseCl'at- be sprayed.cd people, without any obligation
_
so far as expense is concel'ned fOI'
you 01' you,' church. ���p��R;L:�"'s���I�L
SHOWN ABOVE, left to right, are: Gordon Bennett, assistant to the sales manager, Wof.ford Oil Company; Roy Whitten, training director; Honorable H_ Gilbert Cone, mayQl' ofStatesboro; M_ W. Lippitt, president of Colonial Oil Company; H. Lehman Franklin, dis.tributor, Statesboro, Ga.; C. W. Evans, distri,ct manager; Joe White, training director of·!Wofford Oil Company; all of whom attended a meeting of oil company officials, dlstribu.tors and dealers at Forest Heights Country Club last Wedbesday night. (Clifton Photo). .
Lehman .'ranklin
·Host to Oil Men
SMETS BLITCH QUALIFIE8The thtrd or lhe "Women of lhe
TO ENTER STATE MUSIC
Scrtpture'' sertes at lhe Melhodlsl FE8TWAL IN MILLEDGEVI�LE
W.S.C.S. will be held on Mondny,
Mnrch 13, at 3:30 p.m, "whut Smets Billch, son or MI'. nnd
Mra. Henry S. Blitch of States­Christinn Influence Can Business
001'0, qualified In plano In theWomen lDxert Today?" will be the �_'; IiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIiiIii���Iii.IiiIii.'topic tOI' dlscusston.
""":SPECIAL NOTICE-
Officials at lhe Woftord 011
Company, Colonial 011 Company,
and distributors and dealers of
lhe Pure 011 Company of the Firat
DllItrict met at lhe Forest Heights
Country Club on Wednesday night
of laat week.
Lehman Franklin, Pure 011 dis­
tributor of Slat..bot:o, was lhe
h08L
Dillplaya at Pure OU products
were set up In lhe main room at
lhe country club. A mOvie MOW.
IIIIf lhe .tepa In the reflnilllr of 911
waa mown. The new p"""ium 011,
"Purelube It was dtscuaaed and the
dealera w�re told lhat $.8,000,000
was spent In developing and refln.
Ing lhls new all.
Those present Included Maxwell
W. Lippitt, preSident, Colonial 011
Company;· Claude W. Evans, dis·
triet m9J)ager, Colonial 011 Com·
panYi J. C. Riner, merchandiser,
Colonial 011 Company; Gordon
Bennett, assistant to sales man­
ager, Wattord 011 Company; Joe
White and Roy Whitten, training
directors, Watford 011 Company.
DllItributora present were Jack
Robinson. Sylvania; Merrll John.
son, MlUen; Burton E. Franklin
Jr., Metter; J. T. Tucker, Lyons,
and MIlton L. Purvlll, Glennville.
One hundred elghleen dealers
and guests were at the meeting
which ended wllh a dinner at the
club.
u.s. 25 Association
To Meet in Millen
The u.s. 25 Highway Assocla·
tlon, Incorporated, wlll meet in
Millen Friday, March 24, It Is nn­
nounced by Ass'n. Pres. James D.
Gould Jr., of Brunswick.
The luncheon session will begin
at 1 o'clock in the Millen com­
munity house and will be a Joint
aftalr with lhe Millen Rotary Club
and other civic leaders present.
Vice-Pres. Porter Carswell, Way­
nesboro, will describe the aotlvities
of the assocation and the bOl:lI'd of
directors w11l meet after the Ro­
tary Club adjourns.
Hoke S. Brunson,· of Statesboro,
is a. director of the assocation rep­
resenting Bulloch county.
Enlistment l'equil'cmentR at the
present time al'e the highest in the
history of the Armed Forces, and
at the same time so are the ad­
vnntag,es.
Mrs: Carl F1'Rnltlin will open a
play school fol' pre-school children
Apl'll 13 at her home on Tillman
street In Andet'sonvtle. Houl's will
be from 3 to 5 :30 p.m.
Bike Marathon Winner to Get New
Bike and $25 Cash Next TuesdayMax Lockwood, superintendent the second straight year by Den-ling stove for the fourth place win­of the Statesboro Recreation De- mark Candy Company, in conjunc- ner, in addition lo a pen and pen-
rt t d t d th t tlon with tbe Statesboro Recrea- cll set given by lhe sponsor. Inpa men, announce a ay � tion Department. The sponsor is the fifth diVision there is a one�Interest In the Second Annual BI- offering a supel' deluxe bicycle to yeal' subscription to The Bullochcycle Marathon to be run over a the first place winner a.nd the Herald and a fishing tackle box24-mUe course from Pembroke to Elks Club of Statesboro has add- fUled .wlth tackle, plus a thermosStatesboro was I'unnlng rampant ed a twenty-five doHar cash prize bottle a.nd a flashlight given byas entries poured In from all over for the contestant finishing first. the Sea Island Bank. In the sixththis section. In the second diVision there Is division thel'e are two dozen Ind!-Contestants will leave the Rec- u. baseball glove, cap and ball, do- vtdually wrapped men's handker­creation Center at 1:30 p.m. next nated by the sponsor; and a Bl'on- chiefs.
Tuesday and w1ll be carried to son rod and reei given by Watson The contest Is open to all boysPembrokfl by truck. Sporting goods. In the lhlrd dlvl- who nrc al least 13 years of age,The Pembroke mayor wUl fire sion, in addition to a 5-cell flash- and who did not reach their sev­lhe starting gun at 2 :30 p.m. Some light given by Denmark Candy enteenlh blrlhday prior to Octoberdoubt exillts as to just who will Company, lhere Is a five dollar 1, 1949. Anyone Interested maytire lhe starting shot, since the gift eerllflcate given by H. Mlnk- write to lhe Statesboro Recreationpeople at Pembr�ke are scheduled ovllz & Sons, and a pair of Keds Department for an entry blank.to elect a new mayor. basketball shoes donated by Dpn- The contest is open to boys from"'I'he marathon will be supervis- aldson and Smith. The Bulloch anywhere in the state. All con­ed by the Georgia State Patrol, testAnts must be registered betoreBulloch county police, and lhe city County Bank has added a hand· March 20. Each contestant wlll bepolice. The race Is sponsored for some two-bumor Coleman camp- given a consolation pru:e.
�TESBORO AND BU�H COUNTr
NUMBER 17
____,_,ge Needs $1,890,000 'In
Buildings, --- Dr. StrayerStrayer told Statesboro Rotarians MOI1.'�.--� -:.. --+--,rgia Teachers College needs nine new St t bting plant, costing a total of $1,890,000. a e� oro---'-----...�----. Dr. Strayer, proreasor at school
admlnlslrallon at Columbln Un I· 21 Hatingsverstty for 36 yenl·s,. and authorof u recent survey report of the
University System of Gecrgm, nd­
dressed the 'Statesbol'o RotDl'Y
CIUD at its regular meeLlng Mon-
. day noon.
He said that he had I'ecommend­
ed the early expenditure of $1,-
890,000 for n new labol'alory
school building, a new men's dor­
mitory, a stUdent union building, a
dining hnll, an al'ts bUilding, a
physical edUcation building, fucul­
ty apartments, a pl'esldcnt's home,
and a healing planl.
He said that the college hel'e
had been neglectcd while continu­
Ing to grow..
As he began his talk he adl1lon�
ished the Roml'IBIIs not to '1et
anyone tell you Gem'gln cnn'" af­
ford to SUPPOI't an adequRlc pro-
gram of education." ,
Pointing out thal tho annUAl
per capital income In Geol'gia Is at
least $20 higher lhan lhe average
(or the 12 soulhCflstet'n states, he
declared Georgia is "distinctly bet­
ter than economlcnlly," but Geor­
gians do not pay what the U vCJ'age
Southerner contributes to educa­
tion.
"If Georgians paid pl'oportion­
ately," he emphasized, dfou!' mi1-
lion needed dollars could be add.
ed to the support of hlghel' educa­
tion in this stale."
Dr. Strayer praised lhe pl'oposed
Minimum Foundation Prog-l'am (01'
EducaUon In Georgia, partly be­
cause it "includes all levels of edu­
cation." He said that for this and
for much other progress the state
III Indebted to Its university sys­
tem_
Band Wins
'in Festival
• When aU the returns at lut P'rj_
day's MUSic Festival In Bavann&b
were In, Staleaboro led lhe Ilot
wllh 21 IlUperlor ralln",. Thll
markll lhe C1rst time In many
years at cOl11peCition lhat lhe local
lisJ'n;';"�:,��:�a��;e�ron��ne���:�; hl,h ochoal has come near larn.
of the Bulloch c9unty oomml.alon, Ing 00 many honon In lhe mu.lc
died of a heart altaolt al the local tesUval.
.
hospital Tuesday afternoon while Those events which were rated
visiting n despel'ately III grandson, superior are ellilble to enter the
who died Wodne.day. Double tun. State Festival In MlllocIpvUl.
eral services will be held lhls aft. early In April. Also lhole who rat.
e!'noon nl DeLoach Chul'ch at 3:80 ed o..ond are ellilble In caae there
with Rev. Willie Wilkerson ottl. are no tlrsta lhat particular
clatlng. asSlsled by Rev. L. C. event. Stateobero placed lhree In
Wil1)bel'iey, wilh burin I In the that category.
.
cllul'cll cemetcry. Here are the lololata, banda, and
M,'. Mnl·tln Is sUI'vll'ed by his ensembles trom Staleoboro who
wife; one son. G. Donald Martin;
are ellilble to entor the atate feoU.
five slatel's, Mrs, J. d. Walera of val:
Slatesboro, MI·s. J. L. Proclor and Flnt dlvlolon - Tromper 1010,
Mrs. P. F. Haygood of Savannah, Tommy SIIIJI.t&ry: luba 1010. auy
Mrs, J. Chancey Futch at States- McLendoni drum !loiol. Don FlaIl·
bo,·o, and Mr•. Arlie Fulch Fulch
ders and Mary In Hod.... : clarl.
of Groveland' one brother Ed net 10101, Guy Freemanj nue 1010,
Martin of St�lesbol'o' one g�and. FeliCia McLendon; woodwind trio,
daughter, Donna Sue' Martin. and .Fellcla MCLendon;. Smeta Bllteh,
a nephew he I'alsed, Conway B'ald- and Jane Brannen. clarinet quar-
win tet No_ 1. Ouy Freeman, pOJIY.
HarvlUe, Jane Morrlo, and ShirleyAcUve pallbeol'e,'s tor Mr. Mar· Johnson- clarinet quartet No 2tin are R. L. Roberts, O. E. Ne· Jane :Mo"""", Shirley J�smith. Garnel Lanier, Virgil Rowe, Wilmeth Fowler, Smllh BanIuI:Ale.x 'Anderson and R. C. Martin. trumpet quartel, carey DonaldlOn,Honor'fLl'Y pallbearer's a.re Gordon Bob Brannen, Nickey Brown, andHendrix, H. C. Burnsed Jr., R. F. Tommy Slnglet&ry: drum du.t,Young, Fred Hodges Jr., J. Dan Don Flanders, lIary Jo HodJeI.Lanier, C. J. MarUn, G. A. LeWiS, clarinet trio, Johnny LIJIIttoat,C. B. McAllister, Dr. Bird Daniel, carey DonaidlOn, B'Jlyrene Btu......Dr. C. E. Staplelon, L. C. Nesmllh, Bobby Gene Klnpry. AIm -.and Atha Dillard. Active pallbear- ancl Guy LeIIdcm: baton twirl.era tor Muter Martin wIU
J. T. Martin Dies
Of Heart Attack
Mrs. J. M. Thayer
Died �t Sunday
the unlvel'llty syetem, poInting out!hat Georgia Is losing Its better
teachers to Florida, Norlh_ Caro.
lina. Texas, and other states.
He also expressed concern about
lhe high feea charged In lhe col­
logea, saying lhat one-half of the
. top 25 par cent at high school
graduation classes are not gOIng
to college "because their pannt.s
cannot attord Il."
T1ie tolJowIn, qu&lltl04 by pi....
IIIJ aecond dlvllfon lhere beln, no
fltot dlVIaIon In the event:
French hom 101o, Kitty Dea1:
oboe 1010, LInda Bean, lUophone
quartet, Dllnny LInro, Mary Jon
JohJl.lton, OeraJdIne Lane, and
Jimmy Bland.
� GIlYion MeLandon,
He c10aed wllh lhe quesUon, Lo al G d I"'luh who" ehaJnnan or lhe JI'Int DIa-Mrs. John M. Thayer. 58, died "Can Georgia affprd nol to have C ar en.'-.. trlct Oeorrta ......c ll:tIucator'. Aa-unexpectedly Sunday In the Bul· lhem go on?," and lhe statement, IOCIaUOn, lAId thet th_ """.._loch County H08pltal. "Georgia wants to Invest In lhem, Met On Tuesday menta·are the resulta of manyShe III lhe fanner Clara Weekll because It Is an Inveslment In the houra of hard otudy and work onat Amerlcua, liut had been living future at Georgia." lhe part of lhe bandmemben andIn Statesboro for lhe peat 2B Monday mo"nlng he talked lo The Statesboro Garden Club met a great deal of IUpport trom band.years. lho student body at the collcge. Tuesday p.m. at lhe home at Mrs. parenta and oo.ors_ He proml...Surviving relatives Include her Henry Ellis on Kennedy avenue, lhe youlIJ mIWclana will live thehusband, John M. Thayer Sr_; one
11, Erskine College at Due West,
wllh Mra. Harry Brunson ao co· people at Bulloch county evendaughter, Mrs. H. McCoy Johnson,
S. C .., 12, Newberry College at
hostess. more cause to be proud When lheMacon; two sona, John M. Thayer
Newberry, S. C .., 13. Presbylerlan A.fter" shol't business meeting, big show comes ott In Milledge.Jr., Statesboro, and James E.
College at Clinton, S. C.: 17-18. members of the club enjoyed a ��II��h�1 a:::::� ';��":o:;�a aw�!Thayer, Montezuma; six ststers, North Georgia Trade School of
I
Stanley brush demonstration givenMrs. HatUe Shonts, Mrs. Jessie
Clarkesvllle, here; 25, Mercer Unl- by Mt's. Otis Hol1tngsworUt, The have been trying for years to ac ..Tillman and Mrs. Sadie Mobley,
verslty In Macon .• 2B-29, Jacl<son- following members were present: complloh what our band has done.all of Americus; Mrs. Myra 808-
vUle Naval Air Station at Jack- Mrs. Henry ElUs, Mrs. Harry
this year."
well, Macon, Ray Owens. Cedar-
sonv1l1e, Fla. Brunson, Mrs. Jake Hines. Mrs. Sack, Mrs. Sam Strau88, Mrs. L.town, and Mrs. P. M. Thompeon,
May 1.2, Jacksonville Naval Air M. C. Cowart, Mrs. Arnold Rose. J. Shulilan Jr., and Mn. carlAugusta; two brothers, C. R.
StaUon, "ere; 4, Piedmont College Mrs. Buster Bowen, Mrs. Howard Franklin. Bowls of white ir18 andWeeks, . Americus, and L, W.
at Demorest. 5-6 North Georgia Neal, Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mrs. azalelas were attractively amng.Weeks, New York; three granda
College at D�IO�ega; 8, N'�wber- Buford Knight, Mrs. Lawrence ed throughout the home. The haa­children.
IY College, here; 12-13, Plemont Mallard, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs. tess served deUciou8 cake' withFuneral services were held on
C 11 here. Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. Harry whipped cream, nuts, and coffee.Tuesday morning at 11 a.m. at the _o_e_:g_e_,
�--_:-------------------First Baptist Church, wllh Rev.
George- Lovell Jr. officiating, as.
slsted ·by Rev. John S. Lough.
Burial was In the East Side Cem­
etery with Bal'nes Funeral Home
In charge.
T. C. Opens Ball
Season March 29
Georgia TeacheJ's College wUl
open n 23-game baseball schedule
with six home contests which may
I beAP��.���U��!l� I'�:��' P:::klne Col-
lege, wilt be the first opponent on
March 29-30 and will help dedicate
the park If Il I. ready. Games wll
be played here wllh Norlh Georgia
College on March 31 nnd April 1.
with Mercer University on April
4, and with Presb�tel·lan College
on April 6.
The new diamond adjoins the
old college football field. Il will be
flanked with concl'et.e stands seat­
Ing 1,000 persons.
The season will Inurk a return
to predomlnanUy daylight baseball·
tor the Teachers, who tor two
yeara have used lhe Statesboro
Pilots Field Rnd plsyed mos�ly a
night.
Coach J. I. Clementa Jr_ has reo
leased lhe tollowlng schedule:
March 29-30, Erskine . College,
here; March' 31 • April 1, NOrlh
Georgia College, here.
April ., Mercer University, here:
6, Presbyterian College, h"",,: 10.
The Editorial Page
SOON, YOU can eat thatJuecious piece
of steak with no worry about Is being
contaminated,
Soon you can enjoy that breakfast SIlU­
sage without concern about the state of
the health of the hog which provided the
meat in it.
Soon you can give wily to your appe­
tite when you sit before that tender roast,
for y®'ll not be bothered with visions of
a tubercular cow.
Soon you can buy meat in Statesboro
with the assurance that the animal from
which it was cut was free of tuberculosis,
free of cholera, free of an Ilbscessed
liver!
For the City Council has passcd a meat
ordinance which will go into' effect on
April 7.
Up She Goes Again!
UP SHE GOES AGAIN-our hat we
mean.
Last Friday the Statesboro High School
band and its members completely domi­
nated the First District Musical Festival
held in Savannah.
When all the returns were in, States­
boro had accumulated twenty-one "first
division ratings" which means they turn­
ed in that many excellent performances.
The band, beginning from al"_lOst
scratch last September, has developed in­
to one of the best in Southelll't Georgia.
It's members are devoted to their work.
They adore their \land director:
And last Friday the first ins\allment of
the pay-off came. Twenty-one'first divi­
sions-that's excellent in anybody's fes­
tival.
Mark our word-when the count is in
on April a, 4, 5 at the State Music Festival
in Milledgeville, the Statesboro Iligh
School Band and its members will be in
the top brackets.
We. congratulate them.
Ga. Democratic Primary
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The followln, arUcle
wa. carried In Th. Geor,la Voter, official
publication of the League of Women Voter.
of Geor,la, and brln,1 10 the attention of
the public lhe many danger. oUoched to
the law discussed.)
POWER HAS been given the State Demo-
cratic E x e cut i v e Committee by the
Legislature to set the date of our pri­
maries .. Many 'citlzens may think this un­
important. In reality it is a iong back­
ward step in democratic government. It
is a threat to our whole election' system.
For putting control over the primary
date in the Democratic Exec'utive Com­
mittee is an inroad on the legal regula­
tion of our elections. It nullifies that part
of the Neill Primary Act of 1917 which
provides a fixed date for holding state-.
wide primaries the second Wednesday in
September in general election years. Pre­
sent report is that the committee will set
the primary in June or early July.
What is the real danger in this change
of authority and date?
It violates a sound principle of efficient,
democratic government. A I' gum e n t.s
against an early primary are many. Elec­
tion issues are not clearly drawn so soon.
The number of voters is reduced since
many are alwaws on summer vacation.
(It is obvious that the fewer the voters
the easier the political control.) Defeated
officeholders remain in power too long
after an early primary, which is unsound
government practi ... The league of Wom­
en Voters:' believed the decision against
early primaries had been clearly made
and clearly settled long ago.
Commentators state that an early pri­
mary is essential to the present admini­
stration's plans. It is claimed that the ad­
ministration wants to get the election out
of the way as quickly as possible in order
to call a summer session of the Legisla­
ture to ie'vy increased -taxes. (A crisis in'
state finances has been, predicted by
September.) Such a special session would
be a "lame duck" one, in which some of
the legislators voting on tax measures
would be serving· after their' defeat in the
primary. Furthermore an early primary
will probably'force con'greasional candi­
dates to campaign for re-election from
Washington, since Congress will undoubt­
edly be in session.
All this is bad enough. Yet there is a
far more serious reason why this action
of the Legislature is dangerous. It takes
power over our elections out of the con­
trol of law and puts it in the hands of a
political committee.
This is always dangerous. Why is it
particularly dangerous in Georgia?
Because Georgia is a one-party state.
Georgia citizens must remember that
Georgia primaries are nQt primaries in
the generally accepted sense of the word.
They are actually our elections. Weaken­
ing of any legal safeguard around them
weakens our whole democratic system.
The State pemocratic Executive Com­
mittee is not a democratic body. It is a
law unto itself. Few citizens understand
its real importance, ita real power. Few
realize that it is the supreme authority
of the controlling political party in Geor­
gia; that its membership is, in effect, ap­
pointed by one man, the governor-elect,
who thereby controls It.
Under these circumstandces it is para­
mount that we safeguard our primaries
by law, clearly defined and fixed, The
league of Women Voters' stand on this
matter is clear. It has been clear since the
League's .inceptlon thlriy years ago. No
matter who the governor of Georgia may
be, no matter who controls the party in·
this state, our elections should be regulat­
ed by law. They should not be subjected
to the whim and expediency of a control­
ling political body. The whole long his­
tory of primaries in Georgia supports the
common sense of this stand.
Before legal safeguards were set up,
elections in Georgia were a farce. «andi­
dates for public offi.c.e were nominated
by conventions of the dominant party,
which were contr.lled by political bosses.
Citizens voted only in the general elec­
where there was no choice of candidates.
Before legal safeguards were set up,
there was no uniform time for holding
primaries in the state. 'rhe election might
be held in Thomas county in Janujlry, in
Hall county in September.
Before legal safeguards were set up,
the mere whim of any Democratic Com­
mittee could determine the rules under
which a primary would be held and the
votes counted.
Before legal safeguards were set up, a
United States senator, and three Court of
Appeals judges were declared the party
nominees by the Democratic Convention,
although in the primary not one of them
had received either the highest popular
. nor even the highest county unit vote.
Such abuse of our elections could hap­
pen again if our primaries are put out­
side of the law. The recent action of the
Legislature is a clear-cut step in that di­
rection. Will Georgia citizens stand idly
·by and watch this happen?
•
Verse for This Week
OH, empty us of self, the world, and sin,
And then in all Thy fulness enter in;
Take full possession, Lord, and let each
thought
Into obedience unto Thee be brought;
Thine is the power, and Thine the will,
that we
Be wholly sanctified, 0 Lord, to thee.
-C.E.J.
It Makes Everybody Feel That Way
..
We're nat as old us we thought
ourselves to be.
Saturday afterh.oon were were
seized with a d.. lre lo go fly a
kite . . . we mean, really go fly
a kite ... not the gO-Jump-ln-the-.
lake kind of ,o-!Iy-a-klle.
It was breezy and the sun was
warm and there was n sniff of
spring In the air. -'
And our thou,hts drifted back
to our klte-flyln, days.
There was the business of get­
ting organized to build lhe kite.
The three sticks . we were n
three-sticker, loathel' lilan a two­
sUcker-cross type .. , of light, thin
wood. Cross them and securing
them properly . . . lbe notches In
the end of each' piece that the
string might not Slip. Then cut­
Ung the paper and mixing the
flour paste ... the hl'ldle, the tall
, , . then off to the vncnnt lot bnclt
of the hl'h .chool building.
.
Someone to hol...the kite for the
takeoff. Then,."Jet 'cr go" and thfl
tug of the kite as the wind catches
It, and up and tip and up it S081'S,
We've "sent 'em almost out of
sight."
There was no boy • feeling to
equal It.
Kite fights . . . ,round glass
glued to the stl'lng, trying to cross
your friend's kite-string nnd sec.
saw it into.
Scndlng messages up the stl'lng
-cutting a hole in a squnre of
paper and slipping around the kite
strln, and up It go...
And then wlien you lose youI'
kite . . . thc trek follOwing the
cord. Through yards, acrOBS gar-
dens, up Into the tl'ee-for It al­
ways landed in a tree , , , some,;
times in
.
the power and telphone
lines,
And then the tedlou. job of re­
winding the cord. Breakln, and
knotting and looping It In long
figure. eights on a long .tlck.
Surely those were the days,
Oh, why didn't we go fly a kite
Saturday?
Well, now there were several
reasons. Principally because we
had n shovel In our hand. digging
a flower bed. Then, we don't keep
.
a shal'p pocketknife as we did In
the good ole days. Then we didn't
have any kite cord, and we were
afraid our return to our childhood
desires might meet with disappro­
val when' we were dlscovercd get·
ling flour out of the pantry and'
messing up a coffee cup. And
there's something about cutting
• •
THE ALMANAC aAYS TilE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, ThuradlY, March 18, will
be fllr.
FRIDAY, March 17, will b. rainy.
'SATURDAY, March 18, will b.
rainy.
.
SUNDAY, March 19, will b. clear.
MONDAY, March 20, will b. cl.ar.
Spring Equinox.
TUESDAY, March 21, will b.
rainy.
WEDNESDAY, March 22, will be
rain.
BUT DON'T BLAME ua IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• •
ALL'S FAIR By Jane
Oh, what a lovely wedding-a beautous bride; a handsome groom
beaming with pride!
Sweet girl attendants In soft pastels; music' a. golden as weddingbells,
,
A little I'lng beal'er who had to be coaxed and a shy flower girl .aw
teo many folks.
But the fortunate groom and the radiant l)rlde were supremely
happy as the knot. was tied.
The fragrance ot gardenias filled the air as we bowed our head.
fol' the concluding prayer.
REALLY' YOU dOIl't know how
much'fun we hnve-and the very
nicest thing about being Jane Is
feeling fl'ee 10 to ed,e In on a
trousseau and practically lose our.
selves In clouds of filmy nylon,and
'sheer black chiffon - and how
wonderful it seems after the au­
sterity of Wat' years to see lavish
lace-tl·lms. Winnie Lee and all the
girls must have h.lped Virginia
Durden assemble so many lovely
frocks and suits for every occa­
sion, blouses of white nylon with
deep lace yokes. Others In sharp
new colors just go along with any
of her many suits. The suits rangc
from severe mannish styles to
frl.hky bolero - type jackets. Hel'
dresses and toppers range from
palnter's pastels, from honeygolds
to cafe' au lait. When we got to
the lingerie dcpartment we fairly
swooned, An ensemble of I;trldal
white chiffon with midriff of pale
cc,,, lace with negll,ee of silk
with the same delicacy In trim and
styling - another of blu.h plnl,
with antique white lace and stili
n black chiffon with ruffled net.
There wns n most exquisite saUn
robe fashioned by Winnie Lee her­
self and also hostess pajamas with
the long coat, made of grflen and
black block crlnlded- oatln, with
black .atln bottom. Black ballet
slippers went with that. When we
_came up for nil' we saw hats-a
black straw cloche, Maline tripl
and braided edges, small turned-up
bonnets with Slender spiral quill
and bunch of for,et-me-notA . . .
a green milan with wisp of veil­
Ing-a nylon hat with nylon mar-
qulsette over nylon roses enclrcl.
ed the crown-colors ranging from
light beige to mocha. When we
reached suits and shoes and
matching bags - a men's weal'
gabardine suit in ·cocoa, a mlng.
blUe suit with leopard trim, a
white palm b�ach with .atln bind­
ings. Especially attr.actlve was a
blue raw • silk suit ... a forest
green suit with interesting acees.
sories, Coral pink blouses and
shrimp topper furnished dramatic
accents for her costumes, Among
dresses were flattering draped
models more casual butcher linens,
We finished our survey with the
feeling that whatever came up or
wherever Ginny and Mark went,
our bride would be the be.t dre.s­
ed gal at any sports or formal oc­
casion.
A WONDERFUL Idea for.hon­
orlng a bride-elect during her ru.h
of parties came from Mrs, Jones,
the florist. Ginny had helped Mrs.
Jones during special occasions,
For three days corsages arrived
at the Durden home to match the
frocks, Virginia would be wearing
each day. For Monday, she sent
yellow iris with. white hyacinths;
on Tuesday the corsage was of red
rosebuds, and for Wednesday there
was an orchid.
JEAN MARTIN AND Jane
Strauss entertained Jackie Murray
at supper Friday night. Theae
smart teenagers went to market,
came home, and prepared supper
and served seven guests, Mothers,
take note - maybe you can have
your girls or even boys take over
JANE.
Dottie Hargrove's
• DOTS.
FOR PARENTS
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PERSONALS
the w..kend With MIs. Iilunlce'
c===================="",==================>Lester and Wl(H accompanied homeby his Wife who ha. been with her
slIter for soverol weeks.
Mrs. John Everett hOB rettu'ned
rrcm Atlnnta where she spent 80V.eral daya with her ,son, \Vllllulll '"
Everett, nnd fllmily,
Waldo Floyd, medical student at
Emory Univel'Hlly, will arl'lved an
Friday fOI' "pI'lng holidays. DI'. W,
E. Floyd and hi. eon will leave
during the weekend fOI' BalUmore,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen
Sr. and Mis. Betty Brannen spentIl:l8t weekend in Macon with Mr,
and Mrs. Orover Brannen Jr,
Mrs. T. E. Rushing left We<:ne.­
day to spend a few days in Sayan.
nah as the gue.t of Miss Mar,aretSpellman.
Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mrs. HenryBlitch, MI'B. Walau Flol'd and Mrs.
George Johnston spent WednesdayIn Savnnnnah for the tour of Sa ..
vannah homes and gardena,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr•. Vh'dle
Lee HilIial'd, Mrs. Roger Holland,Mrs. L. D. Collins, Mr.. V. F,
Agnn nnd MI.:ts MOI'le Wood wei',!
In Savannah Monday evvenlng fol'the Cincinnati Symphony Orches­
tl'a at Ule Municipal Auditorium.
MI·s. J. E. Guardia and MI.. de­
ncvieeve Guardia will spend springholidays In Atlal'lta.
'MI'. and Mt's, .Toke Murray and
dnughters, Anne nnd Jaokle, of
Augusta, were vtsltcrs In States.bore during lhe weekend. MI'. Rnd
MI'S. Murray and Anne WOl'lI the
guosts of Judge and Ml's. Cohen
Anderlon. Misl Ja�kl. MUlTay vts­Ited MilS Jo Attaway.
Mro. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Arnold
Andersen Sr., Mro. Fred Smith,and Mrs. Arthur Turner left this
morning for Marianna, Fla. where
they will visit Mr. and Mr•. E. T.
Denmark for a few dRIB,
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Sanders of
Augusta came down to spend the
weekend with Mrs, Sandera' moth.
er, Mrs. J. P. Fay. Mr, SanderA
returned to Augusta Sunday, Mrs.
Banders remained (or It longerVI.It.
Mrs. Henry EIII. ond children,
Nancy and Ed, spent the weekend
In MidVille with hel' parent., MI',
and M,·s. T. m, Pippin.
.
F'l'iends of Miss Eunice Lealcl'
will bc glad to know thot .he hos
been 'able t'o ieave the Bulloch
County Hospital and Is canvales­
ing at hel' home,
L. B. Sewcll of Atlanta spent
VENEER LOGS WANTED
We are buying Popular, Swamp Sweet Gum, Tupelo,
and Bay ... Up·to 50,000 feet per week ... Highest
prices for good logs ... Also tracts of swamp hard-
wood timber.
HILL VENEER CO'I Sylvania, Ga.
P.O. Box 426 - Phone 2526
-
Som where I sit ... .6" Joe MU_lh
Why Scoop No Longer
Works Here
.._ ...... paid u a friendly
eaIJ at tM c,."... 081';' lut w....
·
.. w..... taIIdJoc about whell he
_a"_l1erh....
"BOIDember how mad I got when
I found out you were writing that
election ltory right from your
dial"" I uked him. "And how I
_de you pt out and learn what
a IherlA"l job wu all abouU"-
dam It he cIIall't run ud pt
elected IherlA' I&i_tl!i
Fro. w..... J lit, w. "oald ...
oat the facta before w. UJ to talk
abeut anythlll,. When .... do, wne
In<llned to he more tol.....t •.•
we're apt to undentud a IItti.
more abeut the other fellow'a proI_
er..... for, U1, hili poUtleaI .....1_
dete or for a temperate II... of
beer now and then. J lOy, If ""'
don't ..ant to get tripped up, dOIl't
leap to c:oncluaionll
"I lure do, Joe," laid Seoop•.-1
want te thank you for leaching me
the 'hat-trlck'-puttln, on my bat
and IIndln, out the facta, that Is."
'rhen .. both had a IfOOCI laugh
......... h. found out 10 much that
Roberts'
-'FULL OF SUDS
Hunt's. , . in Heavy Syrup
PEACHES No. 2'12 can 2Sc
TOMATO CATSUP, 14·oz. bot. 15�
ARGOsGARDEN PEAS, 2 cans 29c
Fancy
ALASKA PINK SALMON can 36c
Pure
Octagon
TOILET SOAP Sbars 2��
U. S. No, 1
WHITE POTATOES SIbs. 19c
Armour's Banner-Brand
SUCEDBACON
NECK BONES
WHOLE GRAIN RICE
JIM DANDY GRITS
lb. 39c
lb. 13('
31bs. 39f.
51bs. 29c
Armour's Star
CORNED BEEF HASH lb. can 3Ie
Armour's Star
VIENNA SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S TREET
2 cans 3Sc
can 39c
Armour's Star
PURE LARD 41bs. S5c
Wearing a regul gown of Ius­
trona Ouches••aUn aM chantilly
lace, .'o'Ilss Virginia Durden. daurh­
tar ot MI'. and Mrs, Loren Our.
den, became the brtde of Marcus
OrVin 'foole, 80n of Ollie Toole, ot
Este, Fla. The ceremony was brtl­
lIanUy solemntaed Sunday after­
noon at the First Methodist
Church with the Rev. John Lough
reading the marriage linea before
a large assemblage of relatlves
and friend..
.
Homa-Purch2l&�
LOANS
Wy IIon!hIy To,m,!flit?!!: . I�l':::·
A PLAN TO BENEFIT YOU.
Never before was� there an
"Easy Payment" Home Loan
Plan to compare with the one
we offer. A loll&' term Loan
that may be paid off In con.
venlent man t h I Y amounts.
Like paying rent, except that,
In effect,tJ'0u pay yourself in­stead of a landlord. Get our
booklet describing the plan
and enumerattng the oavlnp
and other benefits you may
enjoy.
A. S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
l'he Bulloch Herald, Thul'llday, Marcb 18, uOo
BABYTANTES
"II
TheYI Deserve Our Applause
The new ordinance will provide 'fOI' the
inspection of all meats slaughtered in
the local slaughtering houses and offered
for sale in the local meat markets.
We commend the 'city council on their
action.
And they deserve the applause and
commendation of all the cit i zen s of
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
It's good to be sure!
And we commend the city council on
their action to install a traffic control at
the intersection of South Main street and
College street.
And we commend them on their ac­
tion to install a traffic control at the in­
tersection of South Main street and
Grady street-when they secure the per­
mission of the highway deplII'tment.
Sunday night, Beth stayed In
bed-Wide awake-from 8 :30 'til
aftel' 11, call1n, out at regular in­
tervals to Inquire the whereaboula
" of the rest of the family, but I
didn't mind, beeaule durin, the
weekend, I had heard some Inter­
esterlng dlscusalonB on children.
You see, Dean Roberson had
company - two &1rll with whom
she had work"'! at Blandlnc and
their husbands cam. to vlalt and
fish. There's only one houae be­
tween us, so we were runnln, back
and forth between ahowero. Beth
constdertng' heroelf as adult as any
of U., busied herself re-arrangln,furniture and embras.ln, me by
asking for .tuff to eat-jUBt any­
thing.
She seems to realize that her
third blrtliday Is due this month
and Insl.ts that .he Is blr. She
stands In her highchair at meals
and glance. haughtily at EIlIa and
me, paUlIng once 1n a While to
.
ask, "See how btg?"
Friday was a dreary, dismal day
and Beth had pestered me con­
tinually to let her go out and dl,.
Nothing I said about cold ,rass
and chilly wind convinced her
that It was wise to remaln IndooMl.
That night at Deans, we Were
all talkin, after supper. B.th·had
given me a defiant "no" jUlt once
too often and I mentioned that I
had haen thlnkln, of searchlnc the
shelv•• of our county library for
a psychology book. Quillon and EI-
Dd·t �S Unea'""y �ba.·r lis Immediately .ald, "Don't go tem I or E!9"'" the library. I have one!".It I..ms- that Lelia Stev�ns tau,ht them
paper with the good slssors In the the course out at the college,
house that discourage. a would-be One of the vlsltln, men 101d,
kite-builder, and then our nelgh- "Th,at child doesn't need anything.
bors and passerbys might not just She s WI normal as they come.
exactly understand our dl.play of Why, I'd rather have 14 like her
playing at kid at our age. than one th�t would ,0 sit In a
Oh well, It was just an Idea. comer with folded hands and
And it's good to know that there's never say a word or auert her.
.tllI some of the "little boy" left seIIf'''t I din us r e to assure them that I
And so we went on digging our wasn't 'rorried about her nomal ..
flower bed and the winds missed cy. Believe me, I think she'B a
the chance to catch up our kite prodigy without a doubt. It's ju.t .
and carl'y It up and up and up. that at times, she ,ets bUIl-head-
HERE IS ONE of the reasons ed and acts like the ole plu, mule.
we like being a newspaperman. It It's then that I get that confUaed
Is a letter from Raymond Ha,an, feeling of havln, t?O much with
pre.ldent of the Bulloch County 4- which to cope. That s my problem
H Council. It· says: and I gue.s I said too much_ along
"In behalf of the 1,100 4-H boys that line.
and girls In Bulloch county I And Dean was bemoaning the
would like to say THANKS' for fact that ahe hadn't gotten out a
your efforts In helping to boost washing. Little Roxie waa busy In
4·H club work during National the other room exerclsln, her
4-H Club Week. We club.ters In lungs. Dean and I were just wl.h­
Bulloch county realize that It Ing that our girl. would act more
would be Impossible for u. to ladylike and an,ellc.
carry on the active program we RoXie, at present, Is occupying
have If It were not for you, and Beth'. basslnette 'til Quillon gets
other business men like you, that
her bed completed and the com­
give so freely of your time and
. pany took turns pushing It back
money In helolng to make our and forth. The basslnelte stands
work function from day to day. on two legs which can be folded
Your words of encouragement and up for trave1l1ng; however, the
advice mean more to us than yeu rollers needs a good dose of all.
realize, and··we· hope that our ac. The sounds they give out are
tlvltles are such that you will weird and horrifying. One of the
never regret any of your time 01' girl. asked If that gratin, squeak
money given to us. put Roxie to sleep, or If she ju.t
"
. gave up In self-defense.Thank. again for youI' Intel'est Well, now you have the picture.In our organization, Dean and I were both too can-
"Sincerely yours, scious of our chUdren to ignore
"RAYMOND HAGkN" their antics and pass them off.
lI,htly with, "Oh, she's a real live­
ly chUd!" We were worried unUl
the chllill..s man from Manteau­
rna who has been married for nine
years said, "You gals are really
having a good . time and don'ttho salad bowl and cookie depart- know It. You're lIylng. Why, I'dment In your home. rock basslnette. with both hands
ATTAWAY FAMILY on Ideal �:� ���f\o��a:��' my feet It Iouting. Sunday afternoon Grady That sunk In quick. I didn't needand Louise, with Nancy, Josephine a reminder or a reprimand, but heand BUI, motored to Savannah.
helped my outlook more than heThey attended Sigmund Romberg's realized. I know Ellis and I wereconcert and his music delighted lucky to have a Beth In our home,the entire famUy. Romberg say. but I had puahed that fact wayhlOlswbmroUwSlC � fl't�selthaer hml'ldhdlbreobwroWor. back of trite worries about oc.
cllSlonal misunderstandings that��'J.::��e:d:::;�S ��:.�r� ::C:�� Beth and I have.
behind with It. At the concert a Elbert Hubbard SKid, "Children
woman In front of them sat and
are only little animals . . . they
graded papers as .he listened. Af- belong on the ground, among the
.
ter the concert the Attaways went leaves and flowers and tall grass
to the beach for supper.
-In the trees or digging In .and
plies." But these dismal days thatA VISIT TO Opal Ivey's Mod- she has had to spend Indoors have
ern Beauty Shop on Walnut street grated on us both. i stUi have my
���a��o��n".:':���t�ca�:.::.n� ��� Continued on page 5
home. Her living room has been
converted to a beauty salon and
with modern fixtures and her own
skill In beauty care she Is In the
groove when it comes to adding
that special touch to your hair, 01'
relaxing you with a facial.
BETTY BmD SANDERS waH
lovely at the wedding'. Her rou,h
straw cart-wheel sailor with tan­
gerine velvet band was featured
In this month's "MadamoiseUe."
Her bolero Bult of blue-gray Bum­
mer wool was most attractive,
'.\s Ever,
The stately chul'ch was bcautiM
fully decorated with .mUax lind
pRlms 8S R background for or.
rangemcnts 01' white gladiCJII nmi
Easter lilies interspersed with
mulU·bl'anched cnndelabl'8 with
white sa Un bows with gl'cenery
attsched to the baBe. forming a
crescent design which outlined the
bridal party. The choir rail .tud-
ded with EaSlel' IUles was veiled
In white with cascading plumos8
ferns, Potted callas and smilax
were used In the windows and ro.
served pews were marked with
Easter 1111.. tied with white satin.
As the guests assembled, Mrs,
Rogel' HolJand l'endel'ed a pl'ogl'am
of nuptinl music. Pl'eceding the en.
tl'once o� the bride, Dr. Roger
Holland sang "The Want of You"
ond "ThIne Alone", At the conclu­
sion of the ceremony, Dr. Holland
sang "The Lord's Prayer",
At the flr.t note of the Bridal
CMrus the u.hers took their pla­
ces awaiting the bride and groom.
They were Donald McDougald,' La­
mar Trapnell, Andrew Ernst, and
Charles Ernst of Savannah; Max
Toole of Esto, Fla., and Dick Bow.
man of Fort Valley.
Mrs, Dick Bowman of Fort Val..
Sley and MI•• Dorothy Durden of I �'::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-=-=-=-=-=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:�-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:������h�O��H�E�N�R�Y�'�8��I'InE�t�����Atlanta, sisters of the bride, ser-ved 88 matron of honor and maidof honor. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, MI'8. Donald
McDougald, Mr•. Hal'old Glas., of
..Qr'eensboro and MilS Cor) y n
Weekly, of Savannah,
The bridesmaids wore apple
green picture frocks of net and
taffeta and cal'l'ied cascvade bou.
quets of gardenias, All wore pearl
chokers, The maid of honor's dress
was of toast nylon marqUisette
over pastel green taffeta,
Little Joan Gay, flower ,Irl
wore an apple green dress similar
to thOB� worn by the bridesmaids.
Bmy Franklin, ring bearer, wore
a white .•aUn suit. The bride waa
radiantly beautltul 88 she entered
the chUrch WiUl her father to be
met at the alte)' by the groom and
Curios Toole who served as his
bl'other's best man. Her gown of
saUn and lace was made with Q
deep yokc of marqUisette outlined
with n bertha of chantilly lace thot
COPYri6ht, 1950. UniIfd SIIuaB_, '0""","- gavc an off shoulder affect. The
I molded bodice was fastened down�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=iiiiii.- the back with tIDY satin buttons
I J'he skirt very full In the back cx-GROCERY PAY CASH Ilended
to form a cathedral train.PAY LESS Her two tiered veil of bridal lIIu-
----
& MARKE
sian was held in cap effect by25 W. Main T orange blossoms, Her bouquet wasStreet of gardenias and white snap.Quality Ciroceries and Meats -- Self Service dragons. She wore a rope of
FREE DELIVERY, • _ . PHONE 264 pe��I:, b�ld�,�t n:���� '!:re":":�SPECIALS WEEK MARCH 16th thru MARCH 23rd nllean sill, crepe frocl, with drap­
ed skirt, She wore a feathel' ban.FREE-WITH EACH $5 CASH PURCASE-FREE dealt matching here dr.s•.
2 I,xes PERK SOAP POWDERS Mrs. Carlos Toole, sister-In-law_ of the bride, wore white net with
sequin trim with matching stone
Her flowers wete red I'as�s,
ELASORATE RECEPTION
Immediately after the ceremony
MI'. and Mrs. Durden entertained
at n reception at their home on
Crescent drive.
Miss Hattie Powell met gllcsts
as they BI'I'lved and Mrs. Bruce
Olliff Inl.!'oduced them to the I'e­
ceiving line, composed of Ml's,
Durden, the bride and groom, ond
lady attendants.
The home was beautifully deco�
rated throughout. In the living
I'oom magnolia leaves and white
It'� A Woman's World ty ROIpltaI... lv,..............Judy ANI •Mr. UI4 Mra..ar- Durdla an­�r.'. and M,·., Walker Hili Jr., nounc. tbe bIrtb of a d!luptv:=:=:=::=::=:::=�:=::=':=�:=��=:=:=:=:=:=7':�==================== of Snvnnnah, nnnounce the birth Olivia IUlMbIIb, March 10 at �DURDEN TOOLE WEDDING Waf It 80n, Walker Pratt Hili nr, at Bulloch County IioIpltal, atn.• AS It:, MI'•. Edna Nevillc. Ml's, Jimmy Durden wu tho fonn... MIu 1IIllIa­Thomaaon, Mrs .. 1. P. Collins, MI'�. lho 'I'olfah' Hospital In Savannah beth Walen.BRILLIANTLY SOlEMNIZED SUN Jim Donaldson, Att's. Clenn .len- Maroh 1. Ml's. Hili before her mar..
.
'
,DAY nlngs, MI'•. Frank Simmons, Mrs. ,'nlge was Mal'Y Vlr,lnla Groover. Adv.lltu... alld trawl-U... 411'J. W. Cone, Mrs, J. O. Johnston l Forc•.candle. centered wllh fin arrange. Mr's, Inman Fay SI'" Mrs, .1. E: 1"1', and MI's. Floyd Roberts an- The melody of the "_, "....ment of atock In pnstet shodes O'Neal, MI'S, H. A, E.'nst nnd Afr's, nounce lhu bh'th of u daughter on Wore a ""low Rlbboa,� ..::dwere used on lhe. muntle. The W. J. Hinely. MI'" C. H. Remlng, Februury 14 lit the Bulloch Coun- on Id Ca Ibrlde'a table, OVOl'llIld with
made_lton,
Mr., Grad)' Bmlth, M,·s, 'Wal- 7���������!!!!!����an��0��va�ry��IO�n;ri'=iiiii!ijiIra cutwork Covel', had (or ils cen- ter McDougnJd and MI's.- "'rnnk iterplece the tllI'ee-lIc"ed wedding Smith Were as61.ted In servtng' by r-"7P" rAcake which was embo••ed with Mrs. Fred Darley, Mrs. Inman Foy .JIU O/J_.... g!. Iwhite 1'08e1 and topped by 1.\ min- Jr., Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Jerry .,.,..,-tg, '"iature bride nnd groom, Five- Hownrd, Mrs. Chnl'ies Hobbins JI"branohed candelnbl'll holding white Mrs, Cal'lol:l Toole, Mrs. Chal'lfl� .H A , O. T H.. M 0 N ,Htapers were URcd at each end of Q'NeaJ, Miss Nan Hutohlns andthe table. Pam porn clu·Y.anthe. MI.s Non, Hodges,mums combined wnh plumosll rem ...
for buffet decol'Rtions Following the rccepuon, MI'. und
�,
.
Mrs, Toole left fOI' New Orlcal1s ,I
rMTheH br':re
s book wns kept lJy em'Oute to TCKua, the bride tl'UV(li�rl, a aeon JI', nnd Mrs. Jack ing in a men's calual WOl'sted nu- _ -..."_,\�'Yl1n .• �I:R., ,C. 8. C:0ne, 'AfroS. F,'cd tria 8ult. Her' smull powder beige ,.1. LLUliCI 031., .(.lU Alni. Al'th\II' l1ylol1 stl'RW hnl was I'ose tl'llll­Howard presided in the dining
I
med, with nylon veiling lhe col·room, In the gift room were MI·s. ai's shading from cate �u lalt toSidney Smith and Mrs. J. A. Ad· 80ft tan. Olbel' nccessorles were ofdison, Assi8t1ng In entertaining on toast color. She WOl'e a ga1'denlathe lawn were Mrs. Barney Aver- corsage, WIneOMi Ii ..
word far I.
IInoIcJ IIrGw bonnet
110.... bIItheIr
.. two-tone burlap.
A.,.....,IIaw,
• wIIp of wII.,.....
,
ancItown ........ 1
.
$6.95
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
THE DATE FOR FILINCi 1950 TAX RETURNS WITH
THE CITY OF STATESBORO EXPIRES MARCH 31,
��'. FILE YOUR RETURN N.OW, LEST YOU FOR-
CITY OF STATESBORO
J. G. Watson, Clerk
OIl,.On'r
HENRW;�S
You've leen it happen with the
f'amily down the Itreet, the rriends
acrOS8 town, the rolks you went to
Ichool with. • .
T�y stllJ'ted out, as most rolks do,. With a car or modest size-and still
more modOlt priee.
Maybe they moved thelDlelves up
• bit, Itep by Itep, to the top.b�cket modele in that particular
pnee I'1IIIlIe.
Then they diaoovered something:
It doesn't co.t much, more-some.
times no more-to really blossom
out in a Buick;
It's not .uch a long stretch to take
command or a great-hearted valve­
in-head straight-eight-to move
into the room and restfulness and
steady going or 11 Buick-to oloak
yo�rself in. styling that's today'.height of highway fashions.
You clln know the good, satisrYingreel or a Buick wheel in your band
- you can have the gentleness or
sort coil springs on all rour wheels
-you can revel in the handiness or
cars that are big in room and bigin repute, yet traffic-sized and easyto park and put away.
Maybe-who knows till you in.
q.ui�e?-you can manage the magicsdkmess or Dynaftow Drive· in all
its �950 perrection-or a certainty
you 11 find the model that's twin to
your heart's desire among the
many choices Buick gives you for1950.
So why not make thts your year
to blossom out in a Buick, as so
have before you? Why nOl
·Slntl.rJ ... ROADMASTER••,,1"0/0/ ,,,,'r.
tlS/.If SUPBH uti SPECIAl. ",,,ltI,.
find out the dollan'ud'conte .toryor Buick-it even includes lome
very happy fillures on lIa. economy
- from your own Buick dealerP
See him now, wiD you - uad helpyouraeJr to lome real fun lbl.
lealonl
.fIIfIIl JU.fIIm ..
�
/UIII1rlJW " ,
HIOII..·,o......,., ",..., -"'.1oaI
po.,or 'n II"...nfllnll.''''' Ap ,.,,.,,.tHaw'_'"
.n,'n. 'n SWfII """J NlWoMrJIIN
m&ING. "H� .._� "m.., """'"""'"
'.nd.". "d...,•....,... "'",,"", •._.
AHOU VI"","", ,Iot••p rood .t.., ."'" ",_
ward and &adr • '.AlIIC-H.".., till, lea
o�.r·all I.",,1t lot "d., par"'". and ....'""
.hort turn In, rad/u. .• .n.A-WIN SlArs
crad/.d ob,'w.." "If 0.1....on IU,,« .101, Irolft
oll·coll .prlnglne,' Sofefl·'Ide rim., 'ow,,,,.uute
fIre,. rld,,".od,in. fOl'qu.·ruob•• WID. AllAr
0' MOIl'" .,IIh 104,., ",h.,.
--- Plloa. YOUI BUICK d••,., 101. "'•...".11..-.,.", N•.",,_
HOKE S. BRUNSON
«52 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 237 STATESBORO, CiA.
WII... "."�r aulomo'6lles are "alll BUICB .",1116".11"",... '!"-_
-
,
, ,
H. MINKOVI'T & SONS 4·DAY GIGANTIC PRE·EASTER DOLLAR DAYS!
THURS.
FRI.
SAT.
MON.
HOUSE DRESSES
Sl.00
1.98 value, fast·color percales,
Starts Thurs." 9 A.M., Mar. 16
DUNGAREES
11.00
Sanforized IhruI1k, sizes 1 to 10
TENNIS SHOES
11.66
MEN'S ZELAN RATS
11.00
All .I.e•• In light t.n and ,d.rk t.n
Ends Monday, March 20th
----------�----------------------� Ends Monday, March 20th- - - - - - - -_._------ -
• SPECIAL PURCHASE BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS
Sl.00
GIRLS'
COnON DRESSES
Sl.00
••
• Regular 1.29, vat·dyed, a••orted eelere. Sizel II 3 to 12,
THIRD FLOOR
Usual 1.49 value, stripes and lolld colora, I
.hort and long .Ieeve•• Size. & to 18. I
ITHIRD FLOOR
FAST COLOR BROADCLOTH
MEN'S PAJAMAS
S2.00,
ONLY 100 COTTON AND RAYON
WOMEN'S DRESSES
S2.00
I
•
lOne group regular 2.98 and 3.98 values. Sizes
12 to 46,
THIRD FLOOR
• Attractive striped patterns In regular 2.95
quality. Size. A to D. •
THIRD FLOOR
I
•
USUAL 48c ATHLE.TIC MISSES' COLORFUL
'. MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS � TEE SHIRTS
It 310rSl.00 I Sl'.OO:I Also group .f men'. white Ul1der.hor!s In .Ize.
I
I
•• S4 .nd 38 only. I • Lovely tu-tene comblnatl.n. In ••ver.I,color., ITHIRD FLOOR SI... S. M. L. , THIRD FLOOR, •
I
I
SLIGHT IRREGULARS RAYON 4 COTTON I
39c GIRLS' PANTIES I I
SlorSl.00 II
I
'�
I
tI I
In slzel 2 to 14. White and plltels.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
I I 25c VALUE CANNON TURKISH
FACE TOWELS
610rSl.00
2.000 YARDS COLORFUL
49cCOnONS
3,ds.Sl.00
I
I
I
,
I
In bro.doloth, percales, and chambraYI. As·
IOrted p.tternl and colors.
,
MAIN and THIRD FLOORS THIRD FLOO�
Large al80rhnent of attraiJ-lve colors, solid'
patternl.
I UIUAL 480 BLEACHED
PILLOW CASES
I
•
, ,
CHILDREN'S REGULAR 580
COTTON SLIPS
2',Ior 51.00
I
310rSl.00 .. I
, • Size. 42.38 good quality pillow cases, Limit 3 I t.to a customer.
THIRD FLOOR
Lace-trimmed cotton slips, In sizes 2 to 4
THIRD FLOOR
'.' "
r' GROUP OF 1.98 LADIES'
I BANDBAOS ,I I
I
• " s 1.00 plus tax. I •
A•••rted coters and .tyles. black. green. brown. I• .�d r.d. ,
REGULAR 1.98 BLEACHED
81,. ,SHEftS,
210rS3.eO�
Deep hems, medium lervlcabl,e weights
THIRD FLOORTHIRD FLOOR
I,'
I
I.
I
$1.00 QUALITY MEN'S
'POLO' SHIRTS:
210151.00'I
•
II
I Slightly Irregular in allorted colors of white, I in ecru only, size 3'x6'10"I blue, tan, and yellow. Llmit--4.
I
•THIRD FLOOR' II T.H.I.R.D.F.L.O.O.R ••
IRREG. OF 1.49 CLOTHI
I
•
•
•
I
•
WINDOW SHADES
88e
•
I
I
,I
NATIONALLY KNOWN RAJAH
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR DOLLAR DAYSI
SHANTUNG
t 54-INCH WOOLENS :
I
• ' S 1.00 yd. I S3.00 ycL
Our regular 1.50 value In all the desired spring I An assortment of our finest (abrlcs In a host II • colors, • 0' patterns and cplors.
I
• MAIN FLOOR
.' MAIN FLOOR
I
t
•
•
4 DAYS ONLY. , .. GROUP OF
FINE conONS
3 ycls. lor S2.00,
I
I
I
USUAL 250 YARD
LLSHEETING
5 yards S 1.00
S6·lnch wide heavyweight unbleached sheeting I
I
I
Regular to 89c yd. in ginghams, chambrays,
I
I
and broadcloths, prints, stripes, and solidi.
•
_ _ _
MAIN FLOOR
_ _ _
• MAIN FLOOR
------
----------_
I
I.
I
•
I
I
t
I
,
I
•
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I
.'
I
•
"I
I
•
I
�c
,
I
sao PAIRS OF ALL·WOOL
AND RAYON·AND.W001..
,
nOUSERS
5.00 to 10.00I
F.rm.rly 7.95 to 15.00. A.sorted w...ted•• gabar·
din... and tw.ed•.. , Ide.1 for .prlng and sum­
mer. All .Iz•••
I
,
MEN'S AND BOYS' TO 5.95
SWEATERS
52 • 53 . 55
I'orm.rly 2.9S te 5.95. Fam.us C.mpul br.nd .••
In pull-eve ... zipper, and button .tyl.. ,
MAIN FLOOR
t
FORMERLY-TO·22.50 MEN'S
SPORT COATS & SUITS
58.00
I
I
I
I
SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
-
-,
ONE GROUP FAMOUS BRAND
I
:
- DUNGDEIS I •
: I '2Ior$3.00 :A••orted .tyle•••tr.pl.... and regular. Orlgl· I All .Izo. up t. 18 ..• famou. Blue St•• 1 d.nlm. I
Inally t•••:1.00 SECOND 'FLOOR Sanf.rlzed •.hrunk. BALCONY
..----------------I�
.- -32·INCH 8.0Z.
FEATHER nCIING
. 2 ,ardsloISl�OOThiS quality usually sells for 69c yd. ACA stripe,
MAIN FLOOR
I
•
�Clearance 01 Entire Stock 01
BRAND NEW SPRING
Toppers
Coats
Suits'
MEN'S ALL WOOL
Suits
BBASSIIR�S
11.00
I
•
Finely tailored, all-wool gabardines, woretedl,
sergei, and tweedl ... the most complete ee­
leotlon In this sectlen. Choose your Elster 8ult
from thl. group and use our convenient lay­
a":'ay plan if desired. All sizes and models.•
Large assortment of patterns. Thel. reduc­
tlons effective for a few day. only,
81x99 and 81x108 PEPPERELL ,4'ND
CANNON SHEETS
, $2.00FIRST QUALITY. LIMIT-& TO A CUSTOMER
4213& Pillow Cases 2 for 51.00,
MAIN FUOOR . 1 'I· � lt.SEAMPRUFE AND REAL·CRAFT GROUP OF ARROW AND WINGS
SPOIT smn
I
I •
: I 3.00 and 4.00l I II Dollar-day••peclal. multl·fllament crepe Blips I A.oortad ••I.ro. I.ng .I••v... F.rmerly oold IIn all .1.... R.gular 2.18 value. 2nd FLOOR I f.r 5.95: MAIN FLOOR.
I
LAST CALLI .. , LAST CAL�I
• Fall & Winter DRESSES
• 1fz price
GROUP OF MEN'S LONG ILEEVE •
I
SPORT SHIRTS
2.00
D.n·t d.l.y , , • qUlntlty limited, F.rm.rly to I t
4,95. S.lId••01....nd plallil. MAIN FLOOR
•• •
I•
• Many styles suitable for year 'round ule ... �
• .rlglnally 5.95 t. 29.95. now 2.97 te 14.97,
SECOND FLOOR
• • •
Never before have we been forced to offer luch
draltlcally new leasonable merchandise at ••1.
prices .•. but, the unlealOnable weather, whloh
we have been having, leavel UI no alternative.
Earlier than ever before, jUlt In time for Ea.ter
wear, draltlc reduction. prevail throughout our
entire new Iprlng lult and coat department.
•
I CREPE SLIPS
210rS5.00I
IMAIN FLOOR
Group No.1- • Values to 16.95
·14.00
...
Group No.2- • Values to 24.95
18.08
Group No.3- • Values to Z9�
24.00
GROUP OF SO
Boys'Suits
8.00
I ,OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS' WINTER 4 I
SPRING COATs'
.
I
....thirdotf
I
I
I
•
I
A fin..... rtm.nt t. oh.o.e from. All .Iz.....
• m.ke your ••Iootlon e.riy• 'SECOND FLOOR
GROUP OF ARROW AND WINGS
DBaSSHlBD
12.00
Strip.. and solid ••1...... f.rm.rly t. 1.'5
No whit... All II.... MAIN FLOOR
corros RU�S AND·
BATH MAT SETS
Sl.00
A fine assortment of colors and designs.
regularly for 1.29.
MAIN FLOOR and THIRD FLOOR
.
I
KIDDIES' CDRDUROY •
I
•Choose from 50 lults, all-wool and ·part-wool
fabrlo. , . , . formerly priced up to $25. I n sizes
8t02O, . I
JUST ARRIVED! '20%011-SISAL S'DAW'HANDBAGS
1.98 an� 2.98
Smartly styled in mUltJ1coior and two-tonecombinations.
MAIN FWOR
I
I,
I. .
ON ALL OUR HIGHER·PRICED SPRING
TOPPERS, SUITS, COATS
TAKE FULL ADVANTAO'E OF T.HESE
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINOS DURINO OUR
DOLLAR DAYS
-ONLY 10 OF THESE LEn
Topcoats
,10.00
GIBBI' COTTON.KNIT
PAJAMAS
2 for$3.00
I
MEN'S AND BOYS'
DBaSSOCD·
'3 pairs fori1·.00I Fanoy Plttern� In .nkl.h and lena It".....
our regul.r 380 .nd 480 _k.. MAIN FLOOR
I
II
SPECIAL PU�CHASE!
COSTUME ELlY
2for5 .00·
I
• Childr.n·1 medlum·welght p.J.ma•••• In .1..1 I2 to 8. R.gul.r 1.18,
FINAL CLEAN·UP OF EtiTIRE STOCK OF
I
•
I.
I.
I.
c-.
COTTON FLANNEL I
INFANTS' BLANKm
31orSl.00
MEN'S FrST QUALIT.Y
WORlSOClS
5pain for S1.00
,I
You have n.ver had an opp.rtunlty like thl.
before. F�rm.rly lold up to '29.50.
MAIN I'LOOR
Fall and Winter
COATS & SUITS,
% price
.'
• R.gular 380 c.tton fiannel rec.lvlng blankets,
I SECOND FLOOR and THIRD FLOOR
S.IId...I.r DOtton _k. In ••••rted DOlo.....
long wearing. all .1.... MAIN FLOOR
Now Is the time to make a good investment.
\ COTTON·KNIT
TRAINING PAllTS
3 lor 11.00 •
4'DAYS ONLY, , , ONE GROUP'()F
I
MEN'S FULL·SIZE WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS
1210rSl.00 IFirst quality 51.guage. 30 denier.spring colors. Limit--3 p ir.
MAIN F OOR
-SPRING DRESSES
Dresses
4.00 and 5.00 RAYON PAJAMAS I I
$3.00 '.
Your choice 0' to 7.95 crepes, wool JerleYI, and I Hand-wa.hable ... lovely a.lorted lolld color. tA1�••••t.ln.",.S.IZ•••••32.t•••�.., ....S.E.C.0.N.D.F.L.0.0.R.�I..W.I.tH.....n.tr.a••t.ln.g.p.IP.ln.g.......M.A.I.N.F.L.O.O.R.�t
•
I. Formerly lold to 490 each
SECOND FLOOR
Our u.u.1 .ut.tandlng 100 value
MAIN FLOOR
I
I
I
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
.
REGULAR 3.95 VALUE MEN'S
,
IRREmON�OSER
1.25
2 pairs for151.S0
newest spring shades.
I ,
MAIN FdoOR
ONE ASSORTED GROUP OF
LADIES' BLOUSES
S3.00JUlt In tim. for your e••ter.shoppif1g, thl. sen­
sational group of lovely spring dresses in raypn
crepes, spun rayons, and Iparkling new cottons,
lovely patterns and- colors .. , sizes for Juniors,
misses, and women. MISSES' 8·.z. SANFORIZED •
BLUE JEANS
:
. 52.00
I
• U.u.lly .old f.r 2.29, Side zipper, Well made, I
I
All .1... SECOND FLOOR,
SPECIAL PURCHASE •.• AIRFLIGHT •
t ZEPHYR SANDALS
51.00 a
.K,ICKERNICK BRUSH RAYON
LADIES' RAYON GOWNS
13.00
Origin lilly 80ld for 5.95 and 6.95.
SECOND FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR
USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY·AWAY PLAN
Genuine alrfllghh. f.rmerly 1.18 value. AlIOrt·
• ed col.... all .Ize.. MAIN 4 THIRD FLOOR I
DOLLAR.DAys ONLY ••• STAR BRAND II, •
I
• WORK SHOES
I :Regular 4.SO value, 53.SO
: tRegular 5.95 value, S4.S01
BALCONY
- - -
- -
GROUP OF 150 PAIRS OF IItIWOMEN'S SHOESI
'- '_ -
-
'53.0,0'
"
Value f.rm.rly t. 7;95 ••• In pat.nto and kid.. I
For Dollaro Day. onl�. All 11_ In ....rtod I
••ty�•. _ _ _ '- _MA�N .!:LO_OR
----.----"';---
!EVERYDAY
lOW
PRICE!
.
Il...,,··
".war.
caEISE
2·Lb. 69.LOlf
I'
SII""r IJ'.''''
.DID-
SBAU"
10·16·0•.Cln
Stoie'PI
TOMATO
'JUICZ
17·0&. lltl�Cen V
Bedg_te
CUT GREEN
.ZANS
lilt No.1 lilt
� Can...
OIL
15·PI�I•otlie
8 kl N I
The prograru committee tor Farm BUl'eauroo et eW8 April 18 Mro. W. O. Denmark,
'Found'ation for Good Citizenship' Wa" :�:';,'�'��I �';:� ����� �:'den-' Sinkhole Farm. Bureau Begins Cotton ::: t!�r��::::;:::r��� �;:� I ::!�?u�:u.� -::..: I:Miss .. Annie Laurie McElveen A d C C P f 1950Brooklet P. T. A. Program for March r�·s:�ledln��es����d �::::�• .;,up�� n orn ontest rograms or
chapel Friday mornlng 8.8 ronows: The- 81 n k hoi C Fnrm Bureau This same group enrolled InBy Mrs. John A. Robertson Song - members of the thtrd started the cotton and corn con- the cotlon conteet and added John
-
grade' devoUonal - Nell waters: ,eat.» programs again In BullochTh. March meeting at the P.T.A·lto
"Ive By." (2) "A Person Fit to playet-"The Little Bear's Chair"; county Thu ...dny night. M. Slrlckland. J. V. Andereon. andwal held ThurRday arternoon In Live With," (a) "A Cause Fit to, Little Bear=-Dorcthy Lowe; Fath- Those entering UIC com can lest Hughlon Brown. They will plantthe school IIbl'IlI'Y. Tho prcgram, Live Por-,' 01' Bear - Joel Sykes; Mother voted to put up five dalai'S each to tlve acres or more cotton tor thebased on "Foundation. tor Good The devotklnal was tolio'Ned bYRaBeabrb-ltL�daEdRwoldndewnboIISrOryn:. Bp���yy be used 88 prize money and to tll- contest to meet state regulationsI t Ik - vide It between the twc highest In the state flve.acre contest.Olll.enRhlp." was arranged by a most worthwhile and ume y a Plg--Jeannette LsrlKcy; Llttle Red produce .... Since only seven mem-
Several trom Warnock asked for
Mra. Hamp Bmlth. given by Mra. D. L. D.II, head at
Hen-Angeln [.anlel'. bel'" enrolled In Lhe corn contest
-
the EngllBh department of States.
Thlll'.dny night, Lhey voted to telephones at their meeting Wed-
Oene Mikell gave the poem. "To- bore High School. Mrs. Deal
MI's. W. D. Loe, head of the make the prl.es $26 nnu $15 for. nesday night. Joe Hodges, M. ¥ .
lethel' We BUild." Lewts Hendrix atressed roundationa for good
muslc department, nccompanled the community and then to com-I Rushin" aUa Groover, L. F. Afar­
oang "Ltttle Dutch Mill," and a citizenship In the homes. echoole.
Johnny DeNlllo nnd Ann Akins to pete III county and stnLe conlests. lin. Jesse N. Aklna. Ivy Wynn. D.
aacred duet waR lung by Betty and communltles.
Savannah Frl�ay to U1C MusiC Those entel'lng the corn con- A. Tanner store, Carl Anderso!'.
Frances and Bonnie FR.O Ward. The busine8s of the meeting was Festival of the Firat Distriot. Mrs, contest. were .1Im H. Strickland, and W. H. Anderson Were the ones
Rev John' 8 Lough, pastor 0' conducted by Mrs, J. -B. Joyner. Lee and her pupils are betng con- Delmas Rushing, 0, B. Bowen, from Warnock eommuntty
want-I
the Slatesbo.·o Methodist Church, The third grade pupils, Miss An- 'gratulated on lhe honors they WIlton Ru.hing, H. H. Godbee, E. Ing to work out a line with thogBVe. a most beautiful devotional, n�e Laurie McElveen, teacher, won. Johnny received No. one rat- L. Anderson, Hurl L. S. Anderaon. Statelboro Telephone Company.
In which he stresaed the three won the attendance prize or foul' Ing In plano 81110, nnd Ann recetv- Other members /1111)' be enrolled Indications are the line can be ex-,principle. of living: (1) "Faith Fit dollars. ed No. two ratlng. Johnny I. n -luter. tended lo about Lee Hugh Ragan'smember of the aentor clASS and Is store and several from that areathe son of Mt'. and Mrs, Sam De- Jamt!s Bryan of Augusta Medl- w1ll tie 00,
Ntttp, Ann Is ft member 9f the cal School, nnd his dnughter, Del- Hospitalization for Farm Bu­�entlt g'P"AO ftnq i9; ure daughter dra Bryan, of A lma, WCI't) week- rcau members was discussed atof DI',' and j\{1'.. !"Ioyd Akins. end guests 9( �II'. Rlld Ml's. T. R. Denmark Tueaday night. C. C. De­Jo��ny ana IIfrs, ....e will qttend. Pry�n, LoMh. prealdent of that organtsa-the rnuslc eonvenucn In l\ItII@dg�- MI', and Mrs. John Theua Me- lion, called for a .ho,", of hands at Iville In April,. COl'n,Iok ot Augusla "pent the those Interested In tho group pro- .Mr. and MI'•. Fl'Rnklin Lewl. and weekend hel'e at the homo of Mr. gram and tound that more than IIItlle .on of SavRnnab visited I'ela- and Mrs. John McCol'mlok. 110 por cent at the membersHip BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSEtlve. here dUl'lng the weekend. MI'.. Raymond Pos, Mrs, Kem- wanted to procure th. lnaurance
Mrs. W. B. Pa... lsh and Ml's. pic Jones. Patsy Pass, and Juaqul. ------------------
-=Bob Mikell spent Tuesday and ta Jones spenl Monday In Savan­
Wednesday In Claxton attending nab.
a meellng of district ottlcers at AKIN8--SHUMANthe South Georgia Conference of The mSn'iage or Miss Helen������������������������ the Women's Missionary �oc'et1es. Akins, daughter of 1\'Ir. Rnd Mrs.• _ MI-s. C. S. Ol'omley I'eturned Elijah Akins �f !3"ooklet, and E.Saturday from Oglethorpe Hospt· G. Shuman, son of Ml'. and Mra. O.tal. Savannah, where she had an B. Shuman of Stilson, took placeIIP1'ralion. Saturday. March 4, In Melter at
Hubel't Beasley. son of MI'. an� the home of Eldel' and Mrs. F. H_
Mrs. I. H. Beasley, lias enlls�ed !jllls. with Eldel' Sills performingIn the U. S', Marine Corps fpr fOl!r the ceremony in the presence of
yea.s, He l!as ".en sent tp II!� clASP r.llIlIves of the· l1"l<le and
Marine I'lPl'Ps R�ci;* Pepgt, Par- groom. Mr. Rnd Ml's. Sh�man will
I'Is. 1s1,,\ 11, S, 0., top rllCMllt tr..I�. malle their home In Stilson,
Ins-, ¥QuulI" Beasley Is a grllelllllte
of the Bl'OIIkl.t HIIIl !lchQ!l�!lf the r.· w. 'Hugh�s wa. CII!I@\! IQclass of 1948, . MllIIltil lIurlplf Ih� Wt!1lkepcl be-Frlenda ot MI's. R. R, Brla.n- oallSe at the death cf his .Iste••din. regret to know of hor IIIne.8 Mrs. Stella Hughes Giddens, wl�eIn .the Bullcoh County Ho.pltal. ot the lato Frnnk Qla<len. or 10\-Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Robertson lantn,
,81'. were guests of· Mr. and Mrs,
I
Mrs, Giddens was a resident of
Herbert Kingery In Statesboro on Brooklet betore her marriage. In
, Sunday. addition to her bl'Othel' here. she
'R. H. Warnock continues 111 In Is survived by one son, threethe Crawtord W. Long Hospital In daughters, seven grandchildren.AUanta. - and two sisters, Mrs. H. K. Thay-Mrs. John A. Roberlson . will er Sr. of Savannsh Rnd Mrs. H.
leave Friday night for Lakeland, V. Trapnell of Metter. Funeral
Fla., to visit her sister, Mrs. A. services were conducted In AUanta
0, Wylly, and attend a reunion at· Monday -afternoon by AUstin 011.lI.r ...lIIr., Mrs. w. A. Brookl of 100 Funeral Dlreclors at Atlanta.
AUl.l'lta, Mr., J. 'r. Morlan of
Oray, anel Miss Iillh'l Elder at Mt.
Ollead, jillllo.
Frlenda of Joel L, Minick. who
has been III In the Bulloch Coun·
ty HOlpltal. �re glad to know he
lB Improving and Is now at his
home.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Summer-
lin and children of Slatesboro vis­
Ited relaUves hore Sunday.
�ou CaritMd amity' on
SUIA and'mlLK!
No you can't feed a family on sugar and milk and YOU can't keep a wellstocked pantry with "specials" and "leaders." ••• No doubt, you've all­seen the ridiculous, low prices some merchants offer on milk and sugar.--Well, here's why Colonial doesn't meet their price! Below cost sellingcan mean only ()n� thing-higher prices on other items. We believe thatColonial's policy of Everyday Low Price. on all items is good business. Asimple comparison will prove that prices are conSistently lower at Colo­nial-rock·bottom· prices everyday in the week!
-SPECIAL· NOTICE-
I'
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
Watermaid I'
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100.to.tha·HIII and Bl,lnch Potato Plants
S. P. COUINS 'tNrlfl, C�I.(JNIAl'S
\
3-lB.
PKG.
·c
,
.,OILE., T.ISSUE �g�T���� 4
:: -PI.IIIN MARGARINE NUTREAT
. -
'ARMOUR'S SLICED BACON
M.II·-RGIIR'INE
MAYONN IIISE·
.,AS.,y TREE.,
PINEAPPLE
ARMOUR
STAR
KPAFT
PARKAY
DUKE'S
CREAMY
LIBBY, DOLE, C S
OR DEL MONTE SLICEDI
,
STANDARD
RED RIPE
SUPEB SUDS
ROAST BEEr
TIDE, DUl, RINSO
OR OXYDOL
PACKER'S
LABEL
POR- •. BEANS' CAMPBELL'S .,aa _ DELICIOUS ...
..,
UAPPI.E .lEI.
PINK DAI.
PO.,A.,OE5 U. S. NO.1WHITE ro
WHITEHOUSE
W.ELLOW
sr.,. FF"�T
ALASI(AN
Sp.c. S•.-l-1'.50
12-0z.
Can.
CASH ..
SCHOLARSHIP
CONTEST
I'
1 W. Vine St.-8tate.boro-Phone 261.R
-� ,.'
"�'''.
. �-
1--". _. • \ •
'._---_..., - ....
StatHboro, Qa.
DOES YOUR· HOME NEED
A NEW WffiING SYSTEM?
Don't t�ke a�y risks! Don't wait! We Install now
, .• you pay later.
ENTER NOW-ENTER OFTENW�n a casb Ilcholnrshlp tOI' yourself, tor your chtld or whomever YOU:fn�����/Qf:��() �he nward. Enter 8a often as you like between now and
a letter o'n either �iO���8�ft�w�n��rbJ���s�nyone cun wlnr SlmpJy writ.
1. Why I young man or wC?mln Ihould hive I College education2. What Colonial Storel can do to make "Our Ihoppl
•
enJOYlble. # nl more
Rolla
'·Lb.
Pkg.
lb. pkg.
'.lb.
Pkg.
39cJ
:l4°
,30°
35°
Pint
Jlr
" Oz.
Can
No. 2
Cln :15°
IGo
2.4°
43°
25°
2.9°
No.2
Can
Lg•.
Pkg.
12·0z.
Can
'·lb.
Clnl
No.1
Tall 350
290Lbl.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call �. for a Fr.. e�tatlr:nate on your Plumbina,Heatlnl•. and Electrical �tquir.ment8.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURESI
U.. our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTO�ATIC WATER HE�TER�
IJrelllled " lira"".
We ..II and Inatall quality heaters at low.st prlc.. ,and flnanoe them for you too, for as Iowa. 12.50
a month.
BAKING
EIENO
Lb_ 470
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street
PirA_'-t"e_Nest
GRADE "A" LARGE
EGGS
Doz. 430
Green Giant
1:.)£110
� '���IZ' 33 0
Me.t America'S
Top Truck Values.
Ball_rd·.
PLAIN OR SELF.RISING
10-lb_
.Bag P;rformance .£�ad.rs
Moll '_werlul Cltevrolel Tr�h
Ever lulII'
•
P�yload .£�aders
Cott Leu 10 ()penile
Per TOft Per MIle,
•
Price .r.�aders
'lrall'or
AlI-AtoUllfl .",..,
THE PbPULARITY
LEADERS
Ahead with more Truck U..,. by 2 to II
For Better BaAing
'SNOWDRlrT
SHORTENING
75°
The Bulloch H�I'�d, Thursday, March 16. llH10
e••r." '0 •• pl•••••••
..........
It .....
Oraclllltoa of Ut. ArIny'. tochDlaai
IChOOlB havo ths advantage or
having been t.ralned under experta
In apecIaIIIod 1Io1da. '1b_ II 110
fIoer bacqround for .. IUcceaaful
career In uniform or out. In addl­
Uon. Army men earn whll. they
learn. Utey havo good living candl­
tiona, rellrement beneJllB, I.I'Id can
loot torword 10 uDIlmIIed �tunlU.. tor III_&, 1111 ..
Uf. of t.ravel IIIId adnDtoN. TIl,Ut.... II much 10 be 1114 rw .._
reor In the U. B. ArIIIJ CII' In tile
u. B. AIr_. OR Ute run....,
on What Ute ArIIIJ IIIId AIr ....
can olfer you. Bee JOU1' �
IodI,\I for I_ WIllI .. ,....
u. S. AIMY AND U. S. All FOICE IECIUlnN' SUVIG
STATESBORO
------
6�
"0\
MARCH'
_-""'-,,'_ 4
'Pifi4� ,!� e�,�-�
�
Southprlde Long W. Plaltlc Seal Covera aro
mode 01 woven Saran .,...11c tor more perma.
nenl beauty and,longer w,ar. Villyl plaaUo
lellher trim, which wlU not OI'..k..... pool, I.
uud both on cUlhlonl ond I..t bleb. VII\YI
pl.IUC beading ii ue.d throu,houl. Cover I.
trimmed with cloth In malchllW COIorI. Soutb­
pride Lonjr Llle Plasllc Soal Cove.. come In
theolale.t colorlul plalde 10 blrmonl•• with
the newest car interlora. Come In today and
get I e.1 or Southprlde I..oIW WO PIaltio Sell
Cover. �t �ur nearelt Southern Auto Store.
W. O. DenmRI'k was called to­
SavtlJlJl8h beol1iai 01 the death of
hi. sliter, Mrs. J. L. Whitten. who
died at he .. homo following a long
IIIne.s. Mrs. Whitten Is survived
by her husband, one 80ne, one
daughter, one grandson, three sis­
tera, and three brothers. Funeral
servlcea were' conduc� Monday
atternoon.
Thte walher hal a
6 gaUon .apaclty.
n can waah up to 2
pounds ot dry oloth·
Ing. WhIte porcelain
enamel fWah. Ideal
for apartments, cot­
tagel or 8S an extra
washer in the home,
Sturdy lawn rake with 10 tooth
steel blade and Itron, wooden
hnndle. Como In and ..t one toda,y
for use in the aprln, clean"up
of your garden, l,wn, etc. WUl
glve�: 18i(C���\
AHEAD willi all "....
P.£us Feature•
• TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINES: the new IOS-h.p.
Load·Maller and the Improved
92-h.p. Thrlft-M...... • NEW
POWER..JET CARBURETOR •
DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH
• SYNCHRO-MESM TRANS­
MISSIONS • HYPOID· REAR
AXLIS • DOU.IoARTICu..
LAnD BRAKES. WlDIoBASE
WHEILS • ADVANCI-DISION
STYLING with the "Ceb that
8rMthn" • BALL-TYP. STEER•
ING e UNIT·DIlION 100115.
14" x 14" x 3" ,an cloth wedge
cushion In oolld colon. Tourl for
r,,' 91C
2 (III t:II""" llAlHUGHT
Prefoeuaed beam. Comes
comp'lete wUh baHerl•••
fI" 59C
8 "In' HAND lAW
T"j.,II'ARK 'lllGI
A ttne quality lpark plu, that II known
for its dependable, trouble·free aervlce.
Sot or 6 Set or 8
G",,,' MIIFFlE�
3·Lb.
(tn.
No doubt about America's chalee In trucIcs. For the last twelve·
mat]th Pllriad, Ch.vrolet trucks outsold the. nellt two makes
combln.d IV••; trude ,,",ra' purdla... prove 0wn0Iet truck
- superiority. And that'. proof that CItemIIet truch aro your
b••, buy. Compare them, '••lure for 'eolure ; '•• value for
valu., ••• and you'll know why Chevrolet trucb aro the -rd'i
faste.1 ••lIing makel Come In and Me them taclay;
.
•
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA.
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-. STATESBORO HICH SCHOOL
Help your child aCquire the habit of
'.
thrift with an account at our bank,.
POl'tal News
By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
been Informed that their 80n, Lt.
(Jg) Hugh Bll'd, hn� recently
sailed fOI" Sftn Junn, to take put-t
In amphibious nttaoks on Poi-to
Rica. He Is serving ubonrd the U.
8.8, Chilton I\S asatstnnt .com­
muntcatton orncer. He will spend
the month of March there, nnd
during this lime his wife will vrsu
with her' parents In Zion, III.
of MoUeI' have moved here find
hnve £III npnrunent In the home
of Mr's. Davie Hendrix. "'II'S, Reed
THE BAND STAND
All' may help
through your
RED CROSS
Dottie Hargrove- FHA HOME LOAN��!��OANS. BUSINESS
�ontlnued from editorial page LOANS, AND C.I. LOANSwOl'k to do and she's so ncclislom.
cd lo spending the enlirc day out Can Oet Loan Approved Before Bulldin&in the YOl'd that she cnn't help
gee ling restless and cmnky. Her IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-.books entertain her for a 'while
nnd Ulen I get out the clothespins F· F diS· & Lor the curler. to my Toni .et and Irst e era aVings oanthey do the trick fOJ' another spell,
But now, I don't mind. You see, AssoCI·atl·on of Statesboro, orI've becn shown that I am fo!'-
I tun ate to have the care of a chUd.I'm thankful. It has been trying Ge M J h BUL 0at �Imes, but the last two days, orge . 0 nston L CH COUNTY BANKI've humored her and done my
best to be attentive when ahe in-
_ MEMBER F.D.I.C. _structed me to "WATCH!" I������������������������� • ........... ;.;;.;;.;.:.;_ -'Parents probably need discipline I' ----
more than their children.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders is spend­
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Sanders at Rockford this
week.
Miss Jonn Trapnell of Sylvania
spent last weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tl'opncl1.
She had as her guests her friend,
Miss Hodges, also of Sylvania .
Miss Joyce Parrish of Augusta
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mr., J. E. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Delponte
spent last weekend in Savannah,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L .
Shepard .
Thc town of Portal honored Mr.
Lamal' Roland with a fish supper
at Carter's pond last Tuesday eve­
ning.
Mrs. Willis Taylor of Savannah
spent last week with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. E, E. Stewart; her
husband joincd her for the week­
end.
Mrs. Paul Edenfield and her
mother, MI's. Ed Smith, spent
last Monday and Tuesday In
Reidsvile the guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Olan Fmnklin,
Mrs. C. A. Blanton of Pavo, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Max
Brown, and Mr. Brown.
PHONE 2-Statesboro, Ca.
"tI ..'
IfJ mnnnger of Thompson Food
Mn.rket.
Mrs. Herbert. Frnuklln And John
Ft'anklin of Atlanta joined MI'.
Ft-nnkltn at heme here for the
weekend.
1\'11'. and Mrs. LnmJU' Rolnnd left
lust week to mnke thetr home In
Sanford, F'la. Mrs. Rolnnd taught
In thc Portal School, und Mr. Row­
lund hAS been cnuhter of the bank
The Home Demonstration Club
was J'cp,'cBented at the District
Home Demonstration Club nt .rea­
up last Thul'sdny by MJ·s. Lester
Taylor, Mrs. Marshal 'I'aylo,', Mrs.
E. L. \Vonlnck, und Mrs. Doris
Bird.
here fol' more thn n 11 year and
Fr'lends I'cgl'ct Lo Bee them go.
M!'. Jimmie Rowlnnd hns laken
ovc" the bnnh as cashicl' and will
.
t:.
, ':;,
U
\ a::
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I. it the cheapest tmnsportation you C41I buy'
Is it a pre-'War 'I1Wdelf Not by a long shot. The
best bargain in "used cars" is one that will provid.JI
you with the sa,fest, 'I1Wst dependable perfO'l'rTULMe
•..with the 'I1Wst comfort .•. and with the IoweBt
COBt oj operation. Come in and inspect our stock-
- today. AU fTi4keB and nwdela. Low
prices, libvral terms.
Check
HI' Used
�
a· Lot
,.;. .....
'
"
"...
'YOU CAN FIND � HUSED CARSu �T YOUR MERCURY DEALER!
S. W. LEWIS. INC.
Used Carlot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
: MfRCU RY • MERC_URY' MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCUR�
be joined hel'e by his wife March
M,·. Cliffol'd Marlin attended U1C 15.
Southeastern Polled Hel'cfol'd CRt� Mrs. SAl'a McLean entcl'tninedtic Show and Sale in Valdostu Insl the Thul'sday Sewlng Club lasLweek.
Thul'sday aftoJ'lloon.
TURN
29 West Main Street
�aJe
THOll WIAT'1ERED
BROWN
SPOTS'
New Kind of Hand
Cream Specially Made
,
to do itl
II01IIICA II ... _....... n.. kind
..__• lor IodIng Ih �n
....--_ - .....
u. .,.,
.......... .., .. 0ItII-r­
........ can.
._ ,�II.'
.......� wlthl••h.
"'few""".
.... 1I01IIICA -. aod ,.... II..
.._...._, ...10lil.. hand
_..... """"" _.. adlan.
....., ... -..,1.......
ltudl.cllh. _ffect 0' (O....'a CMI ....
plll",_nll for 2� ,eo",
!boutand. gladly paid $5.GO ,.
ISOTElICA.·
Now I. quantity prodUctlOll, •
can be .old 'ew $1.50, plul tea.
., JOU want cleo,.,. whit ..
handt, go! 15OTt.IeA. _, .
1�.IInt(a,_ ... IwI..
dooIrocI ........ r
,
.
FRANKLIN - �
What', the
Best Bargain in
"Used Cars- today?
MERCURY 'USED CAR"
Check
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
Check
()1II' Used
Car Lot
��� -J
t
TOOA\"S thrifty bop
.re
TOMORROW'S �-men
Is YOUR town without civic pride, without th� conviction that it is the best in the
State? Is your town dirty and unkempt, with no plans for the· future? la your town
falling behind in Georgia's Parade of Progrc ss?
Of course notl
So prove it.
Enter the 1950
GEORGIA POWER ·CO.
•
ATLANTA, GIORGIA
8011 Contel'll.tlon Crop. kill. John.on Gr.. Th B II h H Id ThleU oc 'lra, ursday. March 18, 1lIII0Excellent Cropl tor 101 con'ol" Scdlum TCA. according La Ex· -��_:_::-:7:--:---�---..;.;--....;...;.�;;.;.;;.;.---J t Wh t th D 0 d d vauon and Improvement
In the len. Ion Sel'vlce agronoml.ls will Weed killer AnnaunoedUS a e octor r ere mountain seetton ot the . .tate are kills Johnson graB. Be;muda Ammate, which II ammonium• • • kudzu, lelpedesa ••rlcta, alfnlCn, grAas, quack nnd oth�r perennial aultamate II unexcolled tor con ..
� and to a limited extent. reel clover, g'1'n..... Al low application rates,: trol of po'ison Ivy J'nd polson oak.- CAPSULE ADVERTISING
- The.e crop. work In three way•. u will conlrol creb gra.s roxtau n I. also uaed to kill Lree. Am.= = They hold IOU on .teep Ilopo., add and chess. Recent I·epol't.· show u malo dllinlorll·ate. quickly in the- nitrogen and orpnlc matter find will control prlc:kly pear CRollUI 11011 and eventually becomes ani"------------------ ....:_ reduce leaching. and palmelto. trogenous fortlll.er.
- RESTAURANTS -
'Skipper's' Pigs .
Lt. Hugh Bird Sails Ior San Juan, To Be Auctioned
Porto Rica· Serves Aboard USS Chilton Here Next Wed.,
"Sktppcr." n type )tlnS' line of
Spolled Polalld Chino. Is the 8i1·. By Ann Evans
°frr thed grilts nnd I pigs thntwwldll be It was fL greal dny fa,· the who came in second in the num-Mr. and Mrs. ·C. H. Bird buve MI'. und 'MI·s. JamCH Eorl Reed 0' er or nucL on next e nes-
day at the stetesboro Livestock Statesboro High School Band! bel' of I'Rtings.
Commlslon Company burn nt 1 p. Nineteen first division ratings This was the first reeuvat to be
111. and three second division !'Rtings
held In Savannah since 1937. Mr,
Skipper was purchased by J. O. In the Firat Dlatl'iel xtusrc rresu- McLendon, �8nd director, Is mU91�
F'lutcher ns a young malo plg rrom val held in Savannah last 1<""1'ldIlY.
cui supervisor fol' the state high
Lylc Stcnkes, Conway, Iowa. Mr. We got oft to nn early start
schools, and was chairman of the
Stonkes Is widely known In the with band mother. and bond mom-
Flr.t District Music Festival.
hog show olrcles In the Corn Belt bers having tha lnst > mlnule
He Is mighty happy about our
for �Is deep. lhlck and lypy Spot- dlthcrs. excellent shcwtng.
tcd Poland Chinn hogs. The SOl08 and ensemblcs were
The 15 bred gilts being offered It please. UK to 'beaL Snvnnnah played In thc morning session and
"Vednesday afternoon Arc nil bred were judged by Robin Cruce.
to Southern Victory, bred by Cecil
tendent at the State Prison, Ernest The festival was held at the So. r----...".-----------------_
Wilsall, Lenox, lawn. This sire Is Pace, to buy hia foundation stock vannah High School.
from the Advancer nnd Oold Lad
from Mr. Fletcher. Since restgn- In the afternoon the gl'amI11RI'
blood IIncs. Ing his position at Reidsville, Mr. school band and lhe high school
The doms of the hogs to be sold
Pace Is now breeding hogs at band perfomled, and both recelv­
were all slred by Conqucst Jr., a
Eastman and he IR using theso cd "one" ratings.
sil'O oought by :MI'. Flctcilf"r fr'f1M same blood lines on his own herd. Late Friday afternoon the baton
Charles Oorl'ell, Caledonl", 111. He
·l\h. p,�,.. b"ll1\·"t hl� own hog� twirling was held. The highlight
Is fJ'om the Mischief Mal(er blood from Mr. 1i"atcllcl' when he WU:i of this event Wtll:! the twirling of
lines. swine speclaUst tor the Extension AmeHa Brown In the elcmentary
In add ILion lo the 15 brcd gilts
Service. At that time he had the dlvl.lon.
MI'. Fletcher Is selling at Ruction, chanco of Inspecting nil the Spot� This Friday we go baclt to Sn­
he Is also offering 10 fall gills and
ted Poland China herds in OeOl·· vannah foJ' the S1. Patrick's Dny
10 fall male pigs from these same gin and found that Mr. Fletcher'S parade, and on Aprl1 3, 4, and 5
blood lines. hogs were as good as he could find we go to the Stale Festival inany place. .....llled III
I
The blood lines used by Mr. on gev e,
Fletcher al'e good enough to rr�����������������������cause the former farm superi.�-
Mlnur. Equal. 10·5-10 storing In manure pllJl or other
Alan ot manure Is equtlvalent prolacled placel, (3' ule ot lilt.r
to 100 pound. at 10·5-10 terlilizer_ to abaorb liquids, and (4) u•• at
Four methods ot -preaervlng man- luperpholphate. to reduce 10.. of
uro are III hauling and aprendtng ammonia and Increa•• phOlphateImmedlBlely after produced. (2) content.
AUTO SERVIOES
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
PRINTING
- Auto alf.ty -
"Be.r" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure ,You Can See Faat
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job, $S5
ALL-CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 247
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY
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-AUTO SlICBVIOE­
Auto- Palntlna-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecka Rebuilt-·
Wrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West )\lain - Phone 532
1'/
Dodp-P�7JDoulh
8aIea " Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Servlt:e
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mlxeel OODerete Dollvereel
. To YOUI' Job
Not for as KOOd. but for the best
OONORETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANY
S. ZeUerower Ave. Phope 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Bulldin& Materials'
Palllta - Window. - Door.
5-V Alwninwn &: Galvanized
Roofln&:
M. Ill. ALDtlRMAN ROOFING
OOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
-.OOAL
call 292'
STATESBORO PROVISION 00.
Courtland Street
DRY OLEA.NEBS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart .•• Feel Smart
.•• Be Smartl
call 38IhI, or 538-J
DUBOU DRY OLSANEBS
Hat BIocka - AlteraUons
Pickup " .DelIvery
"Make Our Phone Une Your
Clothe. Line"
'
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phgne 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do Ii-They
Live Here!
ELEOTRI€JAL
APPUANOES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrl&erators - Home Freezei'll
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES &: SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 SoUth Main - Phone 554
PH I,L c; 0
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrl&ertol'll - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Hea ters
Zeallh Beoord Playerl
ADd BadlOII
Oliver ,Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN BADIO SlICBVlOE
48 Eot MaIn Phone 582
Norae Sales &: Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Comple'", line ot Commercial.
and Household Electrical
AppUances
CroIiey - Bendix - Coolerator
-E1ectromaater­
YOWlg1ltown I.(Ilchens
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00.
470 S. Main - �hone 570-L
ELECnuo MOTORS
-ELECTRIO MOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
Expert Work OD All Mak..
Faat Dependable Service
TURNER ELECTRIO MOTOR
SlICBVlOIl
29 yr. I'jfaIn St. - Phone 505-L
- Bpectala Evcry Day -
Chicken, St..k, Se.food Dinner.
served the Way You LlI,e Them
Sandwlche� - Short Order.
DINE INN CAFE
(Lemar Hotchkl.s)
W. Main St. Statesboro
- P R I N TIN G.-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Bookt�ts
GROSS PRINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
S�a Food Dally
Salt Water Fish - Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables -
- Fresh Water Ftsh -
SEA 1'000 CI!lNTER
-We lJeliver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occtlslons
.
Member Telegraph Dellvory
.Servlce
113 N. College' Phone 272
----_._------
SEAFOO�POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dre8led Dally
HODGES " DEAL
16 W. Mal.. st. - Phone 595HARDWARE
III A Comple Line of Hardware- Electrical Appllances -Auto Acce8l0rles - ToyaFARMERS HARDWARE
B W. Main (formerly Borne.
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
TRAOTOR SERVIOE
TRACI'ORS and
FAJlM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
John Deere SaI_8ervIoII
BULLOCH TRACTOR 00.
36 W. Main Phone 378
MEAT OURING
MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
International Harvelter
Farm Implements ... Harrows
Trucks & Tractor. . . . Bottom
Plow. HammermlllaOITY ICE OOl\lPANY .. . ...
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35 FertUlzer Distributors . . .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
MA'rI'RESSES STATESBORO TRUCK
RENOVATED AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St.
,
Phone 362
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED -
High-Grade Mattres.e. Made TYPEWRITERS
Expert Mattress Renovatlng
TYPEWRITERS andFurniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleaning- ADDING MACHINES
-Automatlc Laundry- Reconditloned and Repaired
TIIAOKSTON-MELTON RemlDctoD 8aI.. ....d ServIce
BEDDING OOMPANY KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 36B-R
25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
Exclu.lve Dealer for
PLUMBING-HEATING
ROYAL TypewrIters
Plwnblng ... Heating •.. Sal_Service
Electrical Wiring . . . - -Adding MachIn_-STOKERS-
Phone 338-J -Otflce EquJpm""t-
Night and Sunday, call 208-L F. a. PRUITT
WEST ELECTRIOAL, Phone '520
- 39 E. MaIn Street
PLUlImlNG " HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro ELEOTRIO,
RADIO SERVIOE GENERArops
GENERATOR SERVICE
-Exllert Radio Repair Service- STARTER REPAIR
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Expert WorkRecord Playel'll &: Recorda
-.
Electrical Appliances T1JBNEB
HODGES RADIO SlICBVlOE GENERATOR SlICBVlOE
22 W. MaIn St . .....:. Phone 516,L 29 West Main Phone�L
- TAX NOTICE-
The ' Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February, �nd March is the time to make your
Return in order to get your-
Homestead Exemption
MAKE IT NOW !
MRS. W.. W. DELOACH
Tax Commissioner. Bulloch County
RUPTURE·
c•• lie ••••rall•• If .�••rI, .rat 1 _.. 1.10 .....
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
.. llIIU-•• IlIt1-•• l1np. llIIU � " ... "at II�
'xclu.I". DI.t,lbutort
'nIe Experiment Btatlaft at TIf­
ton noommlntlo thal IIlI poIIIIda of
libelled peanut .oed be planted .....
ao....
Agronomllts recomm.lI4 that
O......la tannera wbo "... crIm­
IOn olover tor Hod UN to �
at borax per ac....
'Refresh ... add zest to the hour
work
n'n.hed
Ask for il,ilh" WAy ••• 6.,.
""',-marks
_
m,.n 1M sam, Ihl",.
--�
10TTliD UNDU AU.HOIIfY O. 'HI COCA· COL. COMPANY IV
.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
o "'0, ,... c....cal. ea..... "
\
'
...
.
AND Lr' ' .. _
"
..
FEElS UKEAAf�
. COS1UESr CAAS
QUln 100 h.p. y-•• 11'.1100 .am. kind of ... Ino,
now uled In Am.rlca', cOIIII." carl , •• Y.' Pord
offers you .hl••ngln. for hundr.d. I... thol' you'd
.
pay for moit ",1••,," And ford'. V-8 II "hush.d"....:.to
deli"er 1ft 100 horsepow.r 10 smoothly you ca�hardly hoar I.-ov.n 01 oI"y. ---
NIW "HU5HID" RIDI. You ride In ".ound-<ondl·
tioned"· sll.nce-for Ford', 13.way-slronlllr "Llfe­
. guard" Body I. l"lUlalad to keep nol•• out, You drlv.
in qualltyocar luxury, too , • , on Ipar�lIn" new
upholstery fabrics OVer ford', new non-lag front
seah,
THI ON. FIN. CAR IN TH.
LOW·PRlel FIILD. Nowher. on earth can
you find so many quallty·car feature, for 10
little mon')yl for only the '50 Ford In Its #l.ld
offers you the comfort an� safety of Ford's low,
level "Mid Ship" Ride-cushioned by "Hydra­
CoU" and .. Para·FI.... Spring. . . . 3S�
easier�actlng Klng�S1z. Brake. • • • and
·'ffng.r-TIp" St•• rlng•. There's a �in your
� future
....wiI6.6J"',. &!ill'in.;J
PHEBUS MOTO R COMPANY
Brooklet ,-
• •SOCIETY- •
Mrs Ernllt .rannen Phone 212 Statesboro, Oeorgla
COTILLION CLUB SPRING DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING AT COUNTRY CLUB
HERALD WANT ADS
The Cotillion Club SCheduICI:I11n whloh lhe lust 'horse" and histwo dances each year Fot tho pal tnei wei e the wlnner B Thespllng dance Friday evening each couple winning lhe gweepatnkea
member enjoyed the privilege of WRS Mrs Wendel Burke nnd SRm
Inviting a couple The Country Strauss,
"Club parlors were beautifully dec- The 'Fellow and his Umln ella
orated in R 81 Patrick's DRY rna- suggested the next novelty dance
tlf On the lop Lie! ot a tablo WCI e
carnations, remembering the pqaed a girl and boy The boy CBt­
Irish. turned emei aid green and rled nn umbt ella MlninLUl e um­
trailed the length ot the mantel brellaa on the next tier WOI e lilted
with white magnolia leaves fur- in finding pOI tners for the dance
IHhlng the occent SUver servlces A hundred and tour tcen guests
and stately sUver candelabra hold- were pi csent Music was Cur nlah­
Ing green candlcs added elegance ed by Emma Kelly's 01 cnesn n
La two tables where coffee and oth-
er I et re s h me n t e were served Mrs Tyson HostFrom each candlebrum g 1 e e n
I
.
saun rtbbons extended dlagnoally T M t CI baCIOOs the table and were caught a ys e ry u
nt opposite COl ner s with saUn On Friday afternoon Mrs L El
tour-leaf clovers topped with waxy Tyson entertained the MYHtery
gardenias Pouring coffee wei e Olub at her home on Savannah
Mrs Wendell Burke, president of avenue Pink and white glndloli
the club, and Mrs Hollis Cannon were used In the decorauons, sup­
Theil evening dreeaee emphasized porUng the spring garden theme
the St Patrick's moUf Mrs Burke which she used In other decora­
wore white nylon net with off· tlons and I etrcshmenls .A chicken
shoulder effect The close fitting salad course was followed by a
bodice was daintily ruttled and tho sweet cQu)'se In which Individual
skirt was gracefully full She WOIO cakes wele embossed with butter­
a matching stole Mrs Hollis Can- cups and othel' spring flower.
non plesided at the othel table in Multi-colored umblellas ndo),ned
II jade green silk frock wllh se- the sllvel tray
quinn-trimmed bodice And bouf· A coronet flower arrangement
tant skirt She wore a gardenia was won by Mrs E C. Oliver tal'
cal sage high; low, nn Ivy bubble chain,
Mra. George Johnaton, In charge went to Mra Cliff Bradley Mrs
ot apeelalty-dance numbera, was Bruce Olliff, winning cut, I ecelv·
responalble for other novel deeorn· ed an umbrella Ivy plantel' Announcementlions The famoua "Irlah Sweep- Other. playing were Mrs A M
The Ladle.' Circle of the States-stakea" was Indicated In the use of Braawell, Mrs J 0 Johnston,
boro Primitive Baptist Church willa black rocklng.horse ridden br a Mra Inman Foy Sr, Mrs Gordon
meet Monday afternoon at 3 30boy-doll dressed as a jockey In Maya, Mrs Cecil Brannen, Mra
with Mrs V F. Agangreen satin skirt and jodhpurs Clyde Mitchell, Mrs Rogel Hol-
BETA SIGMA PHI MEET8Tiny horses and jockey caps led land, Mr. Fred Smith and MIS
Members of the Beta Sirma Phi.lo dancing partner. In a "race" Olin Smith;;';'''';;;;';';';;;';;::�';;';';';';';;;''';'''''';;'__';'';';;...J:';';';;';'' lsororlty met Mon�ay night with
Mrs. J E Bowen jr Sandwiches,
brownies, and ice cream in ginger
ale was served Members present
were Mrs. E W Barnes, Mrs Leh ..
man Franklin, Mrs J R Gay Jr,
Julian Hodges, Mrs Earl Lee, Mrs
Hal Macon Jr, Mrs Lamar Trap­
nell, Miss Charlotte Ketchum, and
Miss Dorothy Johnson
11TH BIRTHDAY
OIenda Banks, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Osborne Banks, celebrat­
ed her eleventh birthday with a
skating arty at the Skater-Bowl
March 6 Punch, Ice cream and In ..
dlvldual calles were served. Mlna­
ture hats were given as favors.
Thirty-five friends enjoyed the oc­
casion. Mrs. Willie Branan as.lst­
ed Mrs Banks with the serving
MRS, LEWIS TO PRE8ENT
PIANO PUPILS IN REOITAL
Mra. Paul Lewis will present
her plano pupils In a recital Fri­
day night, March 24, at 7:30 at the
elementary s c h 0 0 I auditorium.
Mrs Lewis wlU be assisted by Mrs
Dorothy Hodges Phillips
MR8. ALLEN FETES
AT BRIDGE
On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Earl Allen entertained with three
tables of bridge Her decoration.
and refreshments were like those
ot her party on Friday
The prizes were al80 similar to
those on Friday and they went to
Mrs Harold Powell, high scorer,
Mrs Bud Tillman, with low and
cut, and to Mrs Zack Smith
Other guests Included Mrs. Paul
Franklln Jr, Mrs Jack Tlllman,
Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs Ed Olliff,
Mre J R Gay Jr, Mrs Bernard
Scott, Mrs Hal Macon Jr, MIS
Lamar Trapnell, Mrs John God­
bee, Mra Donald McDougald and
MIS E W Baines
- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
ANTIQUES' 2 van load. rare and
unusual antiques being unpack.
ed Breakfront desks, c hat r 8;
tables, china, copper, silver Must
be seen to be appreciated. Priced
fOI quick sale See these lovely
piece. early at YE OLDE WAG·
ON WHEEL, 3 mt. Southeaat of
Statesboro, Savannah Hlway.
FOR SALE' Complete hou..hold
furnlshln,.. Includln, p I a n 0,
utilities, cooklDa' utenllll, bed.,
etc. WlIIlng to aacrlflce for quick
removal YIll OLOE WAGON
WHEEL Phone 2902
FOR RENT 2 houses on paved
road to Reglstel, 1 mile from
town. Imm<!dlate possession Ma
be Inspected Call 293-L DR B A.
DEAL (3tc)
FOR RENT- 4-room unfurnished
apartment. Private bath, private
entflUlC", connection for eleetrlc
range, hot water. Vacancy March
18th Addle Patteraon, phone 153L.
GARAGE APARTMENT for rent,
turnlabed or unturnlllhed Locat­
ed on Church street AvaUable
about April 1 PHONE 292 or 333.
NURSING - Mra KATHERINE
VICKERY Phone 672-M LOST-Lions A searching party
haa been formed to hunt down
110ns who were missing from the
last meeting They are Paul Akins,
Rufus Anderson, Percy Bland, A
S Dodd, John Gee, FI ed Gerald,
Logan Hagan, Percy Hutto, John
Land, F S Pruitt, Dewitt Thack­
ston, Jack Welchel, Charles Rob­Terms to suit the borrower. See bins, Josh Lanier, James Gunter,LINTON O. LANIER, 6 S. Main and Bob Cluntz; the latter beingSt., 1st Floor Sea 1I1and Bank the leader If anyone sees these
Building. Lions, please report It to Jimmie
Redding lip
NEED CARPENTER? Handy
Man? BRITT VICKERY. Call
672-M
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30·50
FOR SALE-8 rooms 2 baths, In
good condition, a nice residence
or suitable for two apal tments
Welt located, cornel' of College
blvd and GI ady street, being the
homeplace of the late B V Col­
Uns Price and terms reasonable
Josiah Zetterowel
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
• Bendix for as much as $125
or more, Jess than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week ror It. Prices
start at $17995. See them at
nocker �Iuce '00., or call
570-L for detaUs.
FOR SALE -50 acres, about six
miles south of Statesboro on
Nevils road Price, $3,500 Josiah
Zetterower
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Mlde by L. G. LANIER
S. Mlln St. Tel. 4IIR
(S-15-50-c)
BENDIX MADE the first automa.
tIC washer and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts In Its own soap. This
..asher can be purchased for only
$269 95 See them a t Rocker Ap­
l.n.aCe 00., or call 570·L ror de·
tails.
_..c..
_
TREES' - Beautify your lot 01
yards with native trees Wo will
plant Pines, Dogwoods, Redbuds,
MagnOlias, or Grey Beards from
one to fivez feet and guarantee
then to live Josiah Zetterower
WANTED - Two Salesmen with
high school education to wot k In
this territory Home every night.
Extensive training, leading to $7,-
000 per year earnings within 18
menths Car deslarble, but not
necessary All replies strictly con­
fidential Add res s replies to
"SALESMAN," Box 329, States­
boro, Ga
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T-HE
EASY WAY. BrinK them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vIce Curb "ServIce (tt)
LET US make yoU! belts, but­
tons, and buttonholes for those
new Spring dl esses THE LITTLE
SHOP Itp
FOR SALE Freezer cabinet, Ice MAN OR WOMAN to take overcream mlxel combined In good loute of established Watkinscondition Sec W H Bllgdon. SYI-I Customers In Statesboro Fulltlmevanln, Gn (Dixie Palace) Phone Income $45 weekly up No car3346 (2tp) 01 Inv�stment necessary. We will
WANTED-I00 new customers at help you get started Write C R
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP Permll- Ruble, In care of the J R Watkins
!lent Waves, $300 up, Shampoo Company, MemphiS, Tenn
and set, 75c up, Manicul es, 60c FOR SALE _ Ele-c-t-rl-c-w-a-sh-Inglip 52 N MAIN ST (2-23-4tp) machine, In good condition, and
practically new Call H 0 Everett
at 627-L ltp
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2
bedrooms, tile bath, living 100'1',
and kitchen, hot watcr heater
furnished Call Mrs L J Shu­
man Jr, 248 or U3R ltp
LET 'THE WASHER-WAY Auto-
matic Laundry solve YOUI' laun­
dry problems Now operated by
Mrs. G. III Hoc!&'es Quick effiCient
service 108 Elm atreet ltp
FOR SALE - 2 Iota on Institute
street, near Statesboro high
.chool 140 feet by 330 feet Price,
,220 each Phone 518·L or 432-L
3-23·2tp
FOR RENT OR SALE ,:_ 6-lOom
house, located at 17 East Olliff
sheet Apply Howard Lumber Co
3-16-2tp
On ThulSday afternoon, Mrs
William MAxwell of Savannah en­
tel wined the Bridge Guild at the
home of her tulhcl', 01 J H
Whiteside Daffodils and crabap­
ple blossoms were used In the dec-
01 allons
Upon the arrival of guests, Mrs.
Maxwell served n dessert course
with coffee
For high SCOI e, MI's Bob Pound
I ecclved a white prlmerose potted
plant Mrs H 0 Everett won an
apron tOI' low, nnd ror cut, MIS
J C Hines won. card table covel OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST8 FOR
Others playing' were Mrs Clalld DURDEN.TOOLE WEDDING
Howald, MIS James Bland, MIS
Hoke Brunson, MIS Walter AI- Those who came rrcm out of
dred, Mrs Bunny Cone, Mrs Ber- town to attend the wedding of LAST SESSION OF 'WOMENnard McDougald, MIS Henry EI- Miss Vlrglnl" Durden and Marcus OF THE SORIPTURE' THEMESlis and MIS Rolph Howard • Toole Were M, and Mrs H A TO BE MONDAY MARCH 20
'
Ernst, Mr nnd MI a J E O'Neal,
Richard 0 Neal, Mr and Mrs The fourth and last session otCharles O'Nelll, 1\11 and Mr. H WOMEN OF THE SCRIPTURE,S Ernst, �11!1 R J Pat leer, and "Songs of Devotion," composed byMiss Nan Hutchins, Miss Ester I women of the Scripture, and "TheBerry, Mr nnd MIS W ,T Hinely, Growth of Women In the Experl­MI and MI s Dilvid Morgan, Miss ence of Prayer, Faith and Ser­
COUI tenay MOl gon of Savannah; vice" will be the themes for dis­Mr and 1\11 S J 0 Todd of VI- cusslon Mrs Zack Henderson Is
dalla; MI and Mrs C. L Eden- resonslble for the mUsic. You are
field, Wadley. 01' J C. Ivey, At- assured of a treat
lanta; Mrs E W Bowman, FOi t Plan to "Uend Monday, MarchValley, MI and Mrs "Carlos Too- 20, 3 30 p.m, Statesboro Metho-
tie, Panama City, Fla dl.t Church
Sunday, Ml nnd Mrs Loron -- _
Durden entelttalned our out-of ..
town guests nt luncheon at the
Jaeckel Hotel
•
Mrs. Wm. Maxwell
Hostess to Club
Wedding Attended
Mrs LouiS Ellis and daughter,
Sue, lett Tuesday tor Augusta
whet e they wtll remain until Ul0
marliage of her niece, Miss Mar­
gie Joyner, daughter of Rev and
Mrs. Bert Joyner, to Vance Rog­
ers, of Edison
Others leaving Saturday for the
wed�l"g are Mrs W H Ellis, Mr.
and MIS, lienry Ellis and daugh­
ter, Nancy.
Sue and Nancy Ellis are JunlO!
bridesmaids and they will wear Ice
blue sntln drcsseA
R. L. Shuman Dies
Robert L Shuman, age 79, died
early Tuesday morning at his
honte in Dover after a short m­
ne..
Surviving relatives Include hiS
Wife; seven daughters, Mrs Viola
Lastinger, Statesbolo, Mrs Nolle
Howard, Augusta, Mrs Lehman
Phillips, Statesboro, Mrs Essie
Smith, Augusta, MIS Thelma Sal­
vina, Savannah, Mrs Ruby Cllbbs,
Stilson, Mrs Josie Mae Smith,
Rome, one stepdaughter, Mrs Ma­
mte Pennington; four sons, Olaud
Shuman, Statesboro, Willie Shu­
man, Statesboro, Dewey Shuman,
Savannah, one sister, Mrs Fannie
Clark, Savannah; two brothelS, W
T- Shuman Stilson, Charlie Shu­
man, Dovel', forty - nine grand
chlldl en, and 52 gl eat-gl andchll­
dren
Funeral services were held Wed­
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the Clyo Baptist Church with
Rev. W J Peacock officiating In­
terment was m the church ceme­
tery Grandsons served as active
pallbearers. J L Smith Jr, F<:Jlx
Lastinger, Ivy Lee Shuman, WII­
bel t Shuman, EI nest Howard Jr,
and Perry Shuman
Barnes Fun er a I Home has
charge of the arrangements
FOR RENT 5-room apartmenl
Llvlngroom, 1. bedroom, kitchen
and dinette, and bath Hot Water
heater and water furnished Loca­
ted corner of South main nnd
Grady St Call Mts .Julian GIO­
over at 283-R
JES81E 8CHEPEL'S PARTY
Mrs. Selll epol, assisted by her
mother, MIs J D Allen, honored
her daughtm, Jessie, on her sixth
birthday WIth a lovely party at
Sue's Kind.. garten The pink and
white birthday cake was cut and
served with ice cream Whistles
w�re givcn as favors Forty-five
children WCI e pi esent
HALF HIGH CLUB
On Friday aftcrnoon Mrs Earl
Allen entel talned the Half High
Club at het nlll active apartment
on Donaldson strcet Azaleas and
pansies wei e used In the decora..
tlons. A dessert course was serv·
ed
Mrs. Bill Peck, with high score,
was given a chiffon pie; for half
high, Mrs W P Brown, notebook
paper. A similar prize went to
Mrs Jim Watson for cut Others
playing were Mrs Bernard Mor­
ris, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs G. C.
Coleman Jr .. Mrs Albert Braswell,
Mrs ElJoway Forbes, Mrs Joe
Robert Tillman, Mrs R W. Mun­
dy; Misses Helen Rowse and Max·
ann Foy
Mrs. C. M. Akins
Dies in HO,spital
Mrs C ¥. Akins, 68, died In the
Bulloch County Hospital Sunday.
Funeral services were held Mon·
day at 3 p.m. from the Upper Mill
Creek Primitive Baptist Church
with the Elder J B Jarrell offici­
ating Burial was In the church
cemetery
Survivorll include three sons, At Your LooaI Grocer'.
Bob Akins, Statesboro, Thompson 150 " 29c 29-We.t Main 8treet '8tlteIDoro, Ga.Akins, Savannah, and Louis Akins
��!!!!!!!!!!��j.�!!!!!!!!!!��������������������������of JacksonVille, Fla, two daugh-ters, Mrs Leon Roberts, Portal,
and Mrs J. I Self, Jacksonville,
Flo., two siBters, Mrs Eva Hen ..
drix, Savannah, and Mrs Annie
Hendllx, Savannnah, three broth.
els, Vllge Hendrix, Statesboro;
Tom Hendrix, Metter, and Charl1e
HendriX, Charleston, S C
Nephews served as active pall­
bealers Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was in cha.rge of all angements
GARDEN CLUB SETS OUT
200 AZELEAS PLANT8
Members ot the Statesboro Gar­
den Club set out another hundred
ozeleas plants along the new sec·
tlon of U S. Highway 80 between
East Main street and Zetterower
avenue ThiB makes 200 plants the
club has set out on the new high ..
way
R�hearsal Party
At Sewell House
FOllowing I" h c a I s a I at tho
church 8atUl doy c von I n g the
bridal party and out - of - town
gueHts We! c cntCllnincli by MI
and Mrs Dlc){ Bowman nnd Miss
Dorothy 0111 den at a butfel sup­
per at Sewell House Daffodil.
were used on thc lable and
throughout ,1lher rooms a proru­
alon of dogwood and wild honey­
suckle wei 0 used ill decorating
On this occnston th� bride pre­
Hntell hOI nttendnuts, glove hold­
ers with white nylon gloves 01
Roger Holland was given lingerie
The groom . elect ))1 csented sun­
shades to his groomsmen, and his
gift to the brlde was n lope of
pearls and malchlng co.rbobs His
gift from I he bllde was cuff links
and studs
BABYTANTES
MI and Mrs Grover· Brannen
JI
, of Macon, announce the birth
of a son, William James He will
be caUed S111. Mrs Brannen waR
fOi merly Miss Ann Magee of Ma­
con
Gp��h�,£}A
Now 8howlng
"BATTLEGROUND"
Van Johnson John Hodlak
Denice Darcel
aaturday
Big Double Feature
"LAW OF THE WE8T"
Monte Hale as "Buffalo Bill"
-also-'
'''FALL IN"
William xracy Joe Sawyer•
Sunday and MondlY
"SWORD IN THE DE8ERT"
Dana Andrews Marta- Toren
Stephen McNally
Also Cartton and Comedy
Tuelday
"SOUTH 8EA SINNER"
Shelley Winters
MacDonald Cal ey
Next Attraction ...
"12 O'C�K HIGH"
Anne Evans Fetes
J.T.J.s at Supper
Anne Evans was hostess Tues­
day evenlllg to the J T J s at her
home on College boulevai d Guests
were HQ.rvcd a salad plate with
baked ham nnd strawberry short­
cake Members present were Gin­
ny Lee Floyd, Marilyn Nevtls, Mel­
ba Proaser, Jackie Zetterower,
Kitty Deal, Bette Womack, Fay­
rene Sturgla, Nancy Attaway, and
Mary Louise Rimes
Miss Hodges Gets
Degree at GSCW
Miss Dorothy Jane Hodges,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. C.
Hodges, returned to her home on
Wednesday from G.S C.W, Mil.
Icdgeville, where ahe has complet­
ed work for her degreo In business
administration and will receive her
diploma with the graduates In
June
RELIEF AT LAST
ForYour COUGH
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S �
HOME MADE
Meat
ud
Vegetable
SAUCE
Satllfactloa Guaran_
Delicious With
• Meah
ALL Soup.
V.....tabl..
Mid. and Originated by
L. I. SII1lMAN VO.
Stateaboro, 0..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peaa
Taste LIke Bar-l!e-Cue)
The Bulloch HOI aId, Thursday, March 16, 1060
LOCAL ATTORNEYS
ADMITTED TO COURTS
On Monday, rwo promtatng
young Statesboro attorneys, Joe
Neville and Robert Laniel, who
were recognised by fOi rnul oet e­
many In A Unnto. and WCI e admlt­
ted to practice their profession in
the court of appeals and supremo
court of tho state of Georgia
Accomponylng them to Atlanta
were W 0 Neville SI , Judge Co­
hen Anderson, John F Br nnnen.
FranCis Allen, and Mrs Robert
Lanier
NOTICE
The Ladles' Circle of the Primi­
tive Baptist Church will meet on
Monday afternoon at 3 30 at the
home of Mrs Henry wutere, with
Mrs C P Claxton as co-has less
ANNOUNOEMENT
The First Baptist W M S Circles
� �hwUl meet Monday aftel noon at '1••,,8�3 30 In the following homes Sel _ 'III
son Circle with MIS J C Hlues. FOIe &CONOMY
Friendly Circle with IIIrs J G At-
�i;rw�taway; Service, with Mrs Glenn 1
> �1Bd�'M
Jennings, and Loyalty Circle with
I
Mrs -L J Shuman Jr
TOP HONOR GRADS
IIG
IVIINAMED AT S.H.8.
On Tuesday morning, Supt S
I F�.STH Sherman annount::ed that Miss I I ...Genevieve Guardia Is fllst honor I RELIE.graduate of the Statesboro High I I I'
School, and Jackie zetterowei Willi ': when COLDgraduate wltll second honor "I'.JU���
LT.·OMDR. ANDREW RUOKIII
COMPLETES OVERSIA. DUTV
Announcement waa made re,
centty that Lt.-Commander An­
dl ew J Rucker, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs J W Rucker, of Stat...
boro, had completed a tour 0'
ovorseas duty with the recent r..,
turn of Navy Patrol Squa<lron 4.
to San Diego, Calif
Commander Rucker was u.ln,
Bnlpan a8 headquarters
Enlisted and officer WACo Who
marry atter enterllll' the aervice
may remain on active duty It tho
marrlago doesn't interfere with
duty asSignments.
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
Farm Loaus
MONEY FURNISHED PaymOllt ..... AdJaotable
I'BOMPTLY To Your Nooda
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
80a IIlud Baak BUllcIJnc
Stateaboro, GeorKia - Pboae __111-
TURNER�S
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· M£"CURY· MERCURY
l:.
)1" �
1.1..1
aWhat'. the
B••t Bargain In
·U••d Car.- today?
I, it tM cM4put tnlMpOrlatioft rou etm buy'
I, it a pre-war �" Not btl a long llhot. The
but bargain ita "",ed C4r," ill one that wiU pr011id6
you with tM Nlut, mollt depenOOb18 'P61'lormDI""
••.with tM _t comfort _ • _ and with � �
COIIt 01 operation.. C07M ill mid iMpfCt our 8toof-
tDdar. AU IIIGka mid tIIOda.. Low
pica, IibmIl """'"
Check
t:.liCci.
Onr Us;;cr
,. Uscd
Lot
Lot •
I�"" �.. � .1"�. r.... ,., t#_YOU CAN FIND !!!m "USED' CARS" AT YOU. MERCURY DEALER.
S. W. LEWIS. INC.
Us�_d Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCUR�
[Mrs. W. D. Colley
�Ied in Wreck
Funeral sel vices for Mrs W81 d
o Colley, 34, were held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Statesboro Methodlllt Church, with
Rev. John Lough and Rev Charles
Jackson Jr. officiating
Mrs Colley died as the result
of an automobile accident ncar
Stark, Fla, laat Friday mght She
died the next day abou t noon
Mr Colley Is In a hospital In
Stark and, according to a repol t
around 2 o'clock Tuesday after­
noon was stili In critical condition
Young UButch" Colley was un­
hurt In the acCident.
Mr. and Mrs Colley.and son.
were on their way to Tampa to
vlalt Mrs. Colley's sister when the
accident occurred
Besides Mr. Colley, Mrs Colley
Is survived by het· father, W A
Williams, Belle Glade, Fla; her
mother, Mrs T U Grozlel, Tam.
po,. Fla; one son, Hal ry Don
(Butch) Colley; one sister, Mrs C
B Polaton, Tampa, and one broth­
er, Willie Williams, Belle Gladet
Fla
The Eastel'n Stal acted as an
honorary escort. Funeral arrnnge­
ments were in charge of Smith­
Tillman Mortuary
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
VOLUME X
51 Boy Scouts On
3.Day 'Camporee'
Fifty-one members of Boy scout
Troops 32 and 40 spent Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday of this week
on a Camporee at the statesboro
airport
The Camporee wns under the di­
rection of Troop 40 scoutrnaster
John Groover, assisted by Troop
32 Assistant acoutmeater .laok
Strickland
Thlrty-tlve members of Troop 40
�and 16 members of Troop 32 at­
tended the Camporee
The camp staff Included Cliff
Cannon, Dick Rogel s, Glenn Jen­
nings, Mooney Prosser, nnd T J
Williams, of Troop 40, and Jimmy
Bland, of Troop 32
The Camporee was climnxed by
the open houso on Monday night
when more than 150 parents and
triends of the Scouls viSited then
camp site and attended the Camp�
oree program nnd viewed theh
projecta
Th. Hawk Pallol of Tloop 40
won the Inspection award and the
field meet was won by the Flon­
tlersman Patrol of Troop 40
Special guests at the Campol ee
Monday night were scout execu­
tives TraVis Thompson and Jack
Lyles, of Savannah, and District
Chairman Kennlt R Carr, and the
members of the Scout committees
C. of C. to Dine
With Nevils P.T.A.
THE BULLOCH HERALD ,._Wlnner of theH. H. Dean TrophyB.t Editorial1Ma-1948
DEDICAfED to fHB PROGRESS 0' STAfESBORO AND BV£WCS COVNTr
NUMBER 18
Buck Barton Is W·nner
In 24.Mile Bicycle Race
Pedaling 24 miles ih 78 minutes in a dri�ing rain, BuckBarton, of Bulloch county, won the Statesboro CommunityCenter's Second Annual Bicycle marathon on Tuesday ofthis week.
Young Bat tall, who lives near.'-----------'::-.----­
Statesboro on tile Brooklet hlgh- T C. HEllway. was awarded a new bicycle. as Jxce entby the Denmark Candy Compnny, '
;:::�o aID��:c�I�I';," $25 by the States- Basketball Recorfl
Last yeru young But ton won Although they lost the game reo.second place in the mnrathon mainlng between them and an In ..Billy Hollingsworth, who was vltation to the Kansas City Na­til Itt place winner Inst year, came ttonnl tournament, members at thein seven minutes aftel Barton this Georgia Teachers College basket.yeal to win secund place and to· ball squad are being toasted oncelved a fishing rod Rnd reel from compiling a reeol d of 27 VictoriesJim Watson of Watson's Sporting and three deteats
Gpods, a bllseball glove, cap, and Tho TeachCls had won 20 con ..baseball from the DenmRl k Candy secullve contests before being up­Company set, 94-74, by the University ofElmer Towns, of Savannah, was Tampa in the finals of the recentthird place wlqner and received a Georgia-Florida tourney sponsoredflashlight from Denmark Candy at Tampa by �he Natlonal A88(l­Company and a $5 gift certificate elation ot IntereolleglMe Basket.from H Mlnkovltz and Sons, and ball They defeated Florida South •a pall' ot basketball shoes from ern Colege, 6.-50. In the semi­Donaldson and Smith Clothing Co tlnals
Ronel Wilson, of Statesboro, The team emerged second In
came in fourth and received a pen national seonng in the NAm withand pencil set trom the Denmark an average of 80 points The lead­Candy Company, and a Coleman er of the quintet, Scotty Perkins,camping etove from lhc' Bulloch a junior of Williamsburg, Ky ,, County Bank shot MO polnta In 2@ gam.. for an
H
·
t
Albert Stewart, of Statesboro, average of 21
1 won fifth place and received a Perkins and C a I! t a I n Stanleyone-year subscription to The Bul· Helton were mentioned iLlong with
loch Herald, and a fishing tackle Glenn Wilkes of Mercer Universitybox filled with tackle and Holland Alpin and Paul
Ben Sharp, of Claxton, came in Booros of Tampa as the best play.
sixth and received 24 handker- ers participating In the Tampa
chiefs event
Billy Lee, of Laniel', Bryan The Statesboro collegians were
county, came In seventh In the publicized widely In Florida, par-
By WORTH MoDOUGALD .------------- marathon but, because he was the ticularly by Jacksonville and Tam-
di D' 0 V··· first Bryan county contestant to pa newspapers which used human ..Statesboro was cleaning up last Saturday afternoon, following the most 'sastrous Istrlct ISltlng cross the flnlah line, merchants of Interest photographs of the play-f.re and explosion In its history. A tremendous explOSion at 7;23 Saturday mormng ai- T h M t Pembroke gave him a new bl- ers and Coach Scearce. for threemost completely destroyed an entire city block on South Main street. velaitci eTrsh efeth FI t cycle succeslve dayss ng eac ers a e rs The course this year was the 24- The pictures, taken by a States-• •• An accumulation of gas, appal- Anderson was rescued first and District met here on Monday of mUe stretch of highway from boro photographer, were creditedently Ignited when a match was was able to walk acroaa the street. last week, with only one absent Statesboro to Pembroke Mayor with Itlmulatlng much Interest Instruck, set off the explosion an<l He was ruabed to BlllIllch County from the eighteen counltes In the Frank Miller of Pembroke tired the tournament.the fire which followed The ex- Hospital where doctan reported district
the starting gun at 2'45 Tuesday Coach Scearce said today thatploalon clUtle at Bowen Furniture his condition good. JlIIAllaUered a At the morning _Ion teachers afternoon. Tampa may bave ..t a _nalCompany and the adJoining OUItf sovere head wound, burned hands, heard Representative Sidney Dodd The racers rode the 2' miles In cOU...e record In making good 112and Smith Feed and Seed -Coin- a severe cut on his leg and a bad talt I
•on eglslation relative to the a driving rain Spectators'lned the percent of Its shots against hilipany bruise on one foot vis ting teachcr program highway between Statesboro and P�fe8BOrs In their regular Ie ..Kenneth Womack, an employee It took firemen and other worl{· Miss Maude White, chairman of Pembroke, and a great crowd was 80n the Spartans knocked off someat Bowen'., WIlB Critically Injured ers approximately 40 minutes to the first dllltrlct, presented H P at the finish line In front of the big teams, Including the Unlve...and Emit Anderson, employed at rescue Womack, who was trapped Womack, county school superln- Statesboro Community Center slty of Tennessee, in KnoxvtlJe.the feed company, was severely in the !:ear of the fUl'nlture con- tendent, who presented Mr Dodd
The Gear I Stat P tid
Scearce pointed out that otherhurt by the building cave-In. cern He was trapped by bricks At the luncheon meeting held at g a e a ro an p"'1'llclpanta In the Tampa meetLeaking gas had apparently ac- and failing timbers and one arm the Norris Hotel, teachers heard county police and city police ac- had played toughtel' schedule.cumulated in the Bowen Furniture could not be treed Workers labor- Leodel Coleman dlscu88 public re- companied the racers and main- than the Teacher., and added thatCompany building. Womack told ed under terlfflc difficulties to get lations relative to the visiting
talned safety along the way he Is already workln.&' on a vastlydoctors at Bulloch County Has· him out alive. The fire was burn· teacher program The local winners were enter· Improved al ate which shouldpltal, where he waa taken after Ing within about five fe"t of where Durlnll" the afternoon, posslblll-
talned at a chicken and flab sup- abarpen hili men tor a poulblebeing freed from the building, that he lay Rescuers were forced to ties of a tWO-day district workshop
per by Mr. and Mrs Phil Bean at tournament next year.he bent over to light a heater- cover him with canvas and put were discussed �::�ee Lodge on U S 301, nearand that's all he remembered Mr down the blaze with water In 01'- Those attending the meeting ex- Fifty entrantaAnderson said he was sitting next der to be able to WOl k Firemen pressed the feenng that they had for the race. were registereddoor, near his desk, In the teed :�":e:! e���:�u�:��e:::��: �� accomplished a great dealcompany He felt the tremendous The state conference of visitingforce of the explosion and jumped smoke In the area An ambulance teachers Is being held In Atlanta Mrs. Averitt Onunder the desk. Observers said this was brought to the I ear of the this week, March 22-25
• saved his life, as the entire roof building but It was some time be- A t' Gof the building caved In Boon af- fore Womack could be freed and • �--. ccoun mg roupterward Acetylene torches were rushed to the ltospital Doctors In SG.T.C. Alumni Will used to cut through steel bars out- termed his condition serious One spector aysside of the building In effecting arm was badly hurt and he suf· BOld' 0 Khis rescue fered sevel e burns, cuts and UJ log • •bruises He was ,given severalHarry Vause, an employee of H blood transfUsions during t h PoMlnkovitz & Sons, said he was
mOl nlngwalking to work and as he passed
In front of the Masonic building he While rescue opel alions were
saw the building, diagonally und�r\Vay the fll e SPI ead to ad­
across the street, blow apa1 t. He joining buildings and, because of
said he felt the Impact of the blast a bllsk northeast wind, It looked
and saw the walls and roof cave as if the East Main b...usine�s see-
In tlon might be caught In the blaze.
Everett Williams was aCloss the Help was summoned from sur'.
street from the d�8troyed buUd- lounding 'towns, and seven trucks
ings, Inside the Colleg&' Pharmacy, from out of town answered the
which he operates He heard the alarm The Metter fil e department
blast and looked up to seQ the sent a tt uck, fully manned, the
buildings being blown apart He Savannah depal tment responded
rushed to the front of his store, with two trucks, a pumper and a
but falling glass, shattered by the regulal tl'Uck The Savannah com­
blast, had barred his path He ran pany made the run In 45 minutes
out a side dOOI, saw what was from the t.ime they I eceived orders
happening, and went back to the to leave Millen sent a truck, fully
telephone, calling fo_� the fire de- manned The Claxton fir e depart­
partment, ambulances, and doc- ment sent a trucl{ A Sylvania
tors truck made the 24·mUe run from
Firemen were at the scene with. that city In less than 25 minutes,
in minutes after the blast Mr. Swainsboro sent a truck and st.p.tf
of firefighters, and tile Portal vol.
unteer fire department responded
to the call for help A total of
eight trucks were on hand within
an hour and a half Estimates of
the number of men fighting the
blazing infel no I anged upward
from 75
Fire Chief Logan Hagan direct­
ed operations He said this was
the worst fire In the history of
his department
City police Immediately roped
off the enUre a1 ea flam the Sea
Island Bank to the post office.
Traffic was routed via West Aln
and College street
A count made at noon Saturday
showed 20 Statesbolo finns had
windows knocked out by the force
of the blast. Windows In the S W
Lewis FOld Company, four blocks
from the scene, were broken out
The blast was reported as having
been heard as far as six mlles out
of town.
Se. EXPLOSION-Pag. 8.
RAVAQED BUSINESS SECTION-Shown here is the Olliff and Smith Feed Store and the Bowen Furniture Com­
pany section of a city block soon after an explosion whicb ,rocked the business section of Statesboro last Saturday
mornmg at approximately 7;23 a.m. (Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News)
Statesboro BUSIness Section
By Terrific Explosion and Fire
Statesboro Says
'THANKS •••'
On Tuesday of this week
the state fire marshall In­
spected the l. A. Waters Fur­
niture Company building and
annoullced that It was safe.
Mr. Waters reopened his store
for business Wednesday
Mr. W. A. Bowen has open­
ed a new fUrniture business
from The Bulloch Herald and
II receiving new merchandise
dally.
Mr. Harry Smith was clean­
Ing up hi. atore Wednesday
and 18 doing buslnesa, "almost
as usual."
,
I n a c!atemefft: this week,
the mayor, the fire chief, and
members of the fire depart­
ment of Stateeboro express
their "thanks." The statement
Is as follows:
"To all who gave of their
time and effort to help hold to
a minimum the suffering and
damage at the time of the dls­
aeter which struck our city
last S at u r day morning we
want to express our deep ap­
preciation. We also want to
commend the action of the
general public who, by' their
behavior, made It poslble for
the fire department and the
clean-up crew to do a better
Job."
. --------------__
C. of C. Finance
Drive at $3,326Members of the Chamber of
Commerce and thclr wives 81 e In·
vlted to have supper with the Nev­
Ils P.T A Friday night at 7'30
p.m., In the Nevils hIgh school
lunchroom
Mrs. J B Anderson, Ml s Rufus
Brannen, and Miss Maude White, • Atltmta atumnl will be hosts on
representing the PTA, met with Friday to thc lal gest off-campus
the Chamber of Commerce Tues- gathe1ing evel planned by the
day at the regular meeting and ex- Gem gia Teachers College Alumni
tended the Invitation Association
Dr. John Mooney, president of Membels, who also w11l I\ttend
the Chamber of Commerce, urges the annual meeting of the Georgia
all members to attend If possible EdUcation Association, will as·
If tickets are not plocured prior semble fm a luncheon at Vetclans
to FrIday from Miss White or Mr Post 72, 222 Spring Stl eet, Atlan­
Byron Dyer they will be available ta, at 12 15 pm
upon arrival at Nevils The pro g ram
•
Will Include
_____________ speeches by James D ChellY. of
DecatUl', president of the lecently­
organized Atlanta branch of the
Alumni Association, MI s H a I
Clements, of Claxton, president of
the Alumni Association, Dr Mar­
Vin S Pittman, pi esldent emerltuB
of the college and 81umni coun­
selor, and Dr Z8ch S Hendel son,
president of the college
Dr Pittman will distribute cop­
ies of the first number of an alum­
ni quarterly which he edits
W. G. Neville Is
In Senate Race
W. G NevUle, prominent attor­
ney of Statesbaro, this week en­
nounces that he Is a candidate fOI
the State Senate flOm the 49th
Senatorial district.
Mr. Nevllle, who served for a
long time as solicitor general of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, has
been active In local and state poli­
tics f01' ,many years
The 49th Senatorial district IS
composed of Bulloch, Candler, and
Evans counties It Is Bulloch coun­
ty'. tum to furnish the state Sen­
ator. R. O. Daniell, of Metter, I.
the present State Senator
Memberships and donations In
the Chamber ot Commerce have
reached $3,32666, Loy Waters, fi­
nance chairman, reports
Mr Waters stated that a re­
minder letter was mailed last week
to those who should be members
who had not Joined, and that he
hoped this would bring the Income
to about the budget tor 1950
Donations and membel"Bhlps re­
ceived recently, not previously re·
ported, Include Dr Hunter M Rob..
ertson, W A MOI'l ison's Service
Station, C. 0 Smith, Rushing and
Kennedy Filling Station, J L Zet­
terower, 0 P Averitt, Leodel
Coleman, McLellan Stores, B Hill
Simmons, B B Morris Co , Bowen
Furniture Co, A 'B McDougald,
Logan Hagan, Franklin Chevrolet
Co, F I Williams, Statesboro
Grocery Co, H P Womack, Col.
onlal Stores, Allen R Lanier. Fa­
vorite Shoe Store, Wilton Hodges
Service Statton, Hodges and Deal
Fish Market, Wataon's Spol11ng
Goods, and Statesboro Buggy and
Wagon Co
Mrs JeSSie 0 Averitt, secre­
tary-treasurer of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Statesboro, recel.,ed word today of
her appointment to the Accounting
Committee of the United Statcs
Savings and Loan League The ap­
pointment came from Henry A
Bubb, Topeka, Kansas, president
of the league, which Is the 58-
year-old, nationWide trade organi­
zation of the savings aSSOCiation
business
The Accounting Committee has
a long-range program for stand­
ardizing the accounting and record
keeping practices of savings asso­
Ciations Special emphasis Is plac­
ed on records which will guide the
management In evaluating the tu­ture prospects of the Institution
This year, the committee Is plan­
ning to make a careful study of
procedures followed in audit,s of
the records of savings associa­
tions
Meet in Atlanta
. --------.
Dr Roger J HolJand JJ , will be
among those attending the 45th
annual convention of the Georgia
Optometric Association at Albany
Sunday through TueSday,
Revival to Begin at Baptist Church
Sunday; _Pastor 'Lovell Preaching
A revival will begin at the First Baptist Church Sun­
day, March 26, with the-morning worship hour at 11 :30.
Board of Directors of
Pilots to Meet Tuesday Rev George Herndon. �from 6 to 11 are Invttedl
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUROH
Bible Study at '10 15 a m. Regu­
lar morning services at 11 30,
Youth Fellowablp at 6.30 p.m.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Services will be held at tho Fint
Presbyterian Church at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon with the Rev.
Paul G Langer of Savannah de­
livering the sermon. Hili topic for
SUflday will be "The Price of Love
Which Jesus Paid" Lutheran ser­
vices are held every. second and
fourth Sunday afternoons
1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr C B McAllister, president· 81NGING CONVENTION
of the Statesboro Pilots, announc- TO BE HELD APRIL 2
ed this week that there ,viII be a The Bulloch County Sin gin gmeeting of the board of directors Convention will be held the first
of the Pilots at the county court Sunday In April from 11 a m. to
house tomorrow-evening (Friday) 4. 'SO p,rn Dinner wlU be served on
at 6 30 o'clocl, the grounds Delmas Rushing Is
Mr McAllister states that the preSident, Carl Bishop Is vice pr-!'s­
purpose of the meeting Is to deter- Ident, and Otis. Hollingsworth Is
mine if Statesboro will have a secretary of the convention
baaeball team this summel O-.-E-.S-.-C-H-A-P-T-ER- TO MEET
The Blue Ray Chapter 121, Or­
der of Eastern Star, Will hold Ita
regular meeting Tuesday evening,
March 28, at 7 30 Election of offi­
cers will be held and all members
are urged to attend
Rev George Lovell Jr, pastor of
the church, will conduct the re­
vival and Ira Prosser will lead the
singing
spiritual revival In OUI comnlUn·
Ity"Pre-Easter Kid
Sale On Saturday
A pre-Easter kid goat sale will
be held Saturday from 8 00 to 12
be held Saturday from 8 to 12 o'­
clock at OUltf Boyd's barn, 2 miles
south of Statesboro
R G. Baxter, with a bid of $3
per head for fat kids weighing 15 He Invites thc public to attend
to 20 pounds, Is buyer for the sale. the meeting, pointing out that the
Mr Baxter has bought here sev- interest manifested at this meet­
eral times and is well known He \ing will detel mine, to a large ex­
shipe the kid goats to the eastern tent, whethel 01 not Ulel e will be
marketa for the holiday dinners II. ball club here this yeal
FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John S Lough, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will
preach on "What Every Methodist
Should Know" at the morning wor­
ship hour Sunday At 6'30 pm
there will be a Bible story and mo­
tion picture hour for the children
of the church At the evening WOl·
ship hour at 7 30 Rev Lou�h will
preach on the Ninth Command­
ment, "Thou Shalt Not Bear False
Witness It During morning worship
hour at 11 :30 ChIldren's Church
will be held In the intermediate
department, under the direction of
Mr Prosser is the director of
church music and Baptist Student
Union of the Baptist General Con­
vention of Oklahoma
After the first day the I evlval
.ervlcc. Wli be held at 8 o'clock
each morning and at" o'clock
each evening Morning services
will be broadcast
Rev Lovell says. "We are drop.
ping everything for the moment,
Important though It Is, and are
concentrating our every effort and
thought and prayer toward a great
Regular Sunday morning ser­
vices will be held at 11 30 An In­
vttatlon III extended to all to at·
tend these services.
